
No Paper 
There wUl be no paper tomon:ow 
because of the Fourth 01 July holiday. 

. The next issue 01 The Daily Iowan wUl 
appear Th\Usday. July 6. 
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Weather 
Generally f.1r todaJ' aud 
Weclaead.". Warmer en 
WedDeIIda". HI,Il Wa" 
12: low, 55. "lah Moa
da" III low, '7. 

·On Ko~ea Battle ~,ront 
, .. .. . ' u~s. Troops Go I 'Action nto n 

. './ 

~bivorable Weather Predicted Okla~oma Primary 

F· " I ~ . L' '/ 'F h' A··· Election ~ttracts ' 
/0 roc a . 0 u r t c t I V I t,e S I National Attention 

I ' 
Russia Asks 
Withdrawal of 

Weather predicticns for today were eKpressed by some towns
are encouraging for local holiday I people over the fate of the planned 
celebrants. Fourth of July celebration. 

Heavy rains here Saturday The Iowa City junior chamber 
~ght . all but floated City park of commerce is sponsoring a car
out l ot Johnson county and fears nival today in City park. Roy 

,/ 

" 

.. 
.. I A P WlrephrHO. 
O,\UGHT. IN THE ACT of trying to shoot (ff a firecracker are Da
vid Grizzard, 7, (left) and Eddie Robbins, 5, both of Atlanta, Ga. 
'B'ut it didn't matle~ to Officer Ken Stephens since the big fire
cracker Is onlY' a dummy. But law enforcement officers - not dum
mies -.th,I;:lJt"~1l! tbl:' nation warned 01 the ~ncer of celebrating 
the Fe urtb to.day In such away. Last year hundreds of children 
were badly burned by exploding firecrackers. Most cities, Inelud
Itr those In Ibwa, have laws against firecrackers. 

MuUord, celebration committee OKLAHOMA CITY (IP) - Okla
chairman, said Monday the carni- homa's primary campaign spot

• 

U.S. Troops 
val and all planned events tor lighted by the Democratic senate LONDON (TUESDAY) Un--The 
today, including a fireworks dis- race in which Elmer Thomas seeks Soviet Union called (n the United 
play at 9 p.m., will go on as renominaton, ended Monday in Nation$ topay to demand that the 
scheduled. a holiday atmosphere of sPeeches, United States cea: e its "interven-

Today's festivities will center fireworks, and television shQws. tion" in Korea and withdraw Am-
around the lower part of City Thomas' light against Rep. Mike erlcan troops fighting in support 
park, near thc baseball diamond. Monroney, his principal challeng- ot the embat\led South Koreans. 
Junior chamber of commerce com- er, has stolen the show from other Russia charged the United 
mit tee headquarters will be set races in the Fourth-of.July elec- States with direct aggression in 
up for the day in a trailer 10- tion. It has attracted national in- the Korean war, and asserted that 
cated near the ball diamond. teres I because the senator is U.S. military actions are push ing 

No cars will be allowed in the chairman ot the senate agricul- America "step by step inlo open 
lower park area today, said Mul- ture committee. War." 
ford. All cars must be parked in The total vote will probably be Sov~t Deputy Foreign Minister 
the limited facilities near the from 350,000 up. Andrei A. Gromyko accused the 

k . I I It III b United States of being an "enemy par sWlmm ng poo. w e There are seven Democratic 
01 peace." "first come, first served." t candidates for the senate but the 

"Actually, we've beaten the wat- II race is between Thomas and Mon- (In Washington, Press Officer 
Lincoln White said the stale de

er problem pretty well," Mullord roney with the wInner possibly par'lment would bave no imme-
said. "All the carnival rides are obtaining a majority of votes cast diate comment on Gromyko's 
being set up along a road of and avoiding a July 25 run-off. 

statement.) crushed rock, and sawdust cao Most observers rate the con- Gromyko charged, in a state-
be spread to remove every last test a toss-up. ment on the Korean war broad-
bit oI moist~re." MaJ' or campaigning has been " h cast by radio Moscow, that w en 

. • 
SOUTH 
KORE.A 

The park lagoon was still out on farm price supports and the it became clear the Syngman Rhec 
of its banks Monday evening, but rural electrification program. regime was collapsing, the U.S. 
carnival activities and the fire- Monroney has accused Thomas 01 government resorted to open in
works display area have been blocking some of the government's terventlon" 
moved away from the water to a public power. proj~cts whereas the "Having taken the road of open 
dry region in the general area of senator,. endmg ?lS fourth term, interven\lOn the U.S. gevern-
the ball-playing grounds. says he IS an original REA backer. I ment violated the peace and by 

Due to the high level of the so doing demonstrated that not 
dver, a city fire department More Ral"n Here only is it not striving for tM 
spokesman said Monday 00 effort - consolidation of peace but on the 

lAP Wlro,bolo) 

AMERICAN AND AUSTRALIAN bomblnr and straflnr aUacks 
(plane symbols) helped dow down tbe COJilmunist columns (solid 
arrows) driving southward from the Han river lin both sides ot 
captured Seelll in Soulh KOrea. While tbe InvI'ers were belnr 
bombed or:d strated, Pyongyang. the North Korean capitol, and 
Yonpo (burst symbols) were bombed by B-%9's. Open arrows Lndl
cate llGrlhward m3vement ot U.S. Infantry units from Pusan and 
Taejon. Blaok area is approximate exto/II 01 Cr mmunlal oonlrol, 

would be made to pump any ex- But Only Half Inch contrary i*S an e*nemy*of peace." cess water from the lagooll area. 
The Illinois Fireworks com- 61 Fourth of , July in ' Korea: pany Saturday sent James and 

Junior Clem from the factory in 
Danville, Ill., to guard, assemble 
and fire the pyrotechnic show 
tonight. 

Both were sleeping in the fire
works-filled tent in City park 
when the storm hit Iowa City 
Saturday evening, and spent an 
embattled hour keeping the wind 
and rain from the $1,000 display. 

The hllo will assemb\e and tire 

I 
the pyrotechmc extni'vagai1ia to
night. 

Most of the .4 inch of rain 
which fell on Iowa City Monday 
was par't of thc 2.69 inches which 
fell in Saturday's cloudburst. 

Civll aeronautics administration 
officials at tile local airport re
ported Monday the intermittent 
sho~ers whicb fell from 5 a.m. 
to 10 a.m. and the thundershower 
from 2:07 p.m. to 2:40 p.m. were 
convection rains. 

(For a metcrologlst, oon.v~tion 
rain is the term applied to a rain 
which rcsults when water Is eva
porated by the sun, gathers into 
low clouds and falls as rain on 
the same area from which it was 
evaporated.) 

Mondav's rain was watcr eva
porated from wet soil, overflow
l'lg ponds and swollen creeks and 
rivers - picked up by the sun 
and dropped by the air when the 
concentratlOn 01 water became 
more than the air could hold. 

No Settlement Yet 
In Railroad Strike 

CHICAGO (lPI - The eight-day
old strike of AFL raJlroad switch
men was in stalemate Monday 
while federal mediators pressed 
for settlement of a dispute In
volving 250,000 trainmen, con
ductors and yardmasters. 

Protest Meetings . .. , . 
MOSCOW iU'I - Protest meet

ings by the thousands, under the 
twin slogans, "hands off Korea" 
and "cu~b the Amcrican aggres

Bailie Positions, Enemy Plane$ 
sors," c:ontinued the length and I.T TIlE FHONT I KOHEA (TUESDAY) (UP) - Battle
breadth of the Soviet Union Mon- clad American .GJ's celebrated their Fourth of July today by 
day. 

Pravda. the Communist party moving into position for an expected early c1asb with the Corn
organ, devoted its front page to lTIlmist invadets frQI11 the north. 
reports of the rallies and "the CI d' h' f' ht' I f d tl Y k 
enormous indignation" of the So- • a In tell' 19 mg (ress 0 green ungarccs, 1C un 's 
viet people. But its entire second moved in force into the shifting' * * * 
page was given over to Soviet battle area among the rice 
peace efforts. fields, shimmering in the blkning 

Greater emphasiS was givell the 
peace movement than previously, sun, and the rolling hills. 
conveying the impression, to the The American boys had their 
average reader, that the forces h~liday noise in the continuous 
of peace are strong and will pre- thump of artillery fire and the 
vent the outbreak of a third in- crash of strafing North Korean 
ternational war. Yak fighter planes to remind 

~UJ Staff Members 
et Group Insurance 

them that this was the 174th an
niversary of the Declaration of 
Independence. 

Their job is to put guts and 
sinews into the ripped and torn 
Soutn Korean army, demoralized 

All eligible SUI staff members by the organized drive of the 
,,'ho signed applications before North Koreans. They must show 
Saturday will get group liCe and the South Koreans - pathologi
disability insurance effective last . cally tank shy - how to deal 
Saturday, President Virgil M. with the lumbering monsters that 
Hancher said Monday. move toward them, seemingly un-

Full-time employes who were affected by their bullets. 
employed before Saturday may One of those in action for the 
still be eligible for the insurance first time, though he is a mer-

War at a Glance 
WASHINGTON - U.S. marines 

and marine airforces ordered to 
Japan. Airforce orders additional 
B-29's to Far East. Manpower 
nceds reviewed. No present pro
spect of partial mobilization , De
fense Secretary Louis Johnson 
says. U.S. seeks to keep both Na
tionalist and Communist China 
out of Korean war. 

• .. 
TOKYO - Powerful American 

and Australian air attacks vir
tually stall Commun.ist armored 
colUmns, which build up bases 
and supplies for renwed thrust. 
U.S. and Australian planes de
stroy seven COlllmunist tanks 
and damage five others. wreck 
22 trucks and damage 29 others. 
Pound targets 135 miles inside 
North Korea. 

Red's . Expect , .1 

American Drive 
Towa~d ' S~oid " 

TOKYo' (TUESDAY:> -"United 
States army forces went into ac
tion late yesterday for the fiNt 
time in the unprovoked invllsion 
of South Korea," Gen. Dou~las 
MacArt,\ur said In an historic 
commumque early today. 

United Press front di : patche5 
had r~p('rted that the North Ko
rean Communists had started dig
ging defensive positions along the 
north bank of the Han river, In 
apparent expectation of cn early 
American Infantry attempt to re
take Seoul, the capital. 

Reconnaissance pilots reported 
that the Communists had slowed 
their dri \II) pracUcally to a i)altr in 
apparent expectation that they 
would soon lace the Gl's in the1r 
green dungaree battle uniforms. 

Their patrols were cauUou~ry 
feeling the front lor contact with 
the Americans-and hastily with
drawing in lear of entrapment. , 

A tank-lcd Nprth Korean coJ
umn was reported fighting ncarly 
75 miles southeast ' of Seopl. ' 

Unconfirmed reports to advanc
ed U.S. headqUarters in Korea 
said eigl1t northern tanks and at
mored cars were captured by 
South Korean .hoops near . Che
chon, 75 air miles southeast of 
conquered S!!oul. :' . 

North Korean , communiques 
previously repOrted this eastern
most column had capt'4fed Wo~
ju, Which is only 20 miles west 
ot Chechon. . 

Air Allaoks Slow .Reds ". 
The COlT)munist forces in the 

Wonju - Chechon area .are thdse 
which fought straight down trqm 
the border across tne mountains 
northeast of Seoul. .( 

The highway this column . seems 
to be following winds to : pus.~n, 
where the tirst U.S. tr90ps wero 
landcd. . 

rutlolls U,S.-lind Australlan air 
attacks on Communist tanks a?tf 
infantry apwatcd to have slow
ed the invaders' push oli the 
front near Suwon Monday. 

No Imporiant Advancea 
No impl)rtant Communist ad~ 

vances there were reported gver
night. However, the wQllther ~ur!l
ed bad today over South Kores, 
restricting aerial activities . . , 

Ten B-29 heavy bombers fat 'the 
second consecutive day attl\fkfTd 
Yonpo airfleld, 135, miles nslde 
North Korea ncar the ' oast coast. 

More Super torts were beiil/l sl)nt 
to Far East bases from tM 'Un~ted 
States, Washington announced, a.nd 
U.S. marines and marine air(orces 
were ordered to Japan. 

* * * . 
Call ,for ~a';nes ~ 0;' 

W ASHlNGTON (IP) - Americ n 
Marines Tuesday were 0.1'
dered to Japan In response to a 
request by Gen. Douglas MacAr-

No conferences were scheduled 
in the strike oC the switchmen';; 
union, which Sunday rejected '.I 

government appeal to end the 
walkout against five western and 
midwestern railroads. 

it they apply before July 31. chant marine veteran of the war, o. 0 

For the insurance to go into is S-Sgt. Billy M. McCarthy, Mas- LAKE SUCCESS Commun-
I thur fol' reinforcements in the 

'Olllv Inwan Pilolo) 
DANCING Ul'IIllER THE STAR was the crder of the evening Monday night as the first of SUI's all
Dblverslty parties was held on Madison ~treet in front of the Iowa Union. The street dance was open 
10 tllwnspeople as well as students. Square dances were featured as well as the ballroom danclnr 
shown above. ~ables were set up alJog the scuth wall of the Union and refreshmer.ts were served. 

Holiday Death Toll Nears soo Had a Great Time, 
Dantin' in Rhyme, 
mdn't Cost a Dime! 

. CHICAGO (UP) - Traffic deaths in the long Fourlh of Jul y 

holiday shot over the 300 mark Monday with hcavy travel still to 

come. 

American ~)lcaSl\rc seekers were being killed on the highways 
at a rate of almost one every 1.3 

"Stardust" and "Chicken 
Reel" ran a dead heat on wblte 
corn meai-

O1~l~lt~~'ntrast, Amorican soldiers Senale Drives Ahead f.Ur students and townsfolk be
gan celebrating Independence day 
a few hours early Monday night 

, at a street dance party il). front 

8nrtounced miss·ng in the Korean 0' E · T C t 
war totaled 15. n xClse ax u s 

A United Prels survey since 
Friday evening' - the start of 
the four-day holiday - showed 
303 perS:lns had died ~n the high
ways over the nalion. 

The overall casualty list was 
491, , including 911 drownings, 1 
death from heat prcstration, lJ 
In plane crashe$ and 00 from mi~ 
ceilaneous causes. 

Iowa hed suffered five trufflc 
deaths and three by drowning up 
to Monday Il ight. 

WASHINGTON (IP) - The sen- of the Iowa Union. 
ate finance committee decided "Ladies to the left and ~enu 
Monday to push ahead quickly 10 the ri~ht" and the band pla.y
with a house-passed bill to slice ed "A Hot Time In the Old 
$1,010,000,000 off excise taKes de- Town Tonlrht." 
spite uncertainties created by the There was ballroom dancing as 
War in Korea. well as the ruslic variety and 

Abbut 10 days of public hear- slow numbers were especially 
ings will start Wednesday, with popular. 
Secretaty of the Treasury John Corn meal was used on the 
Snyder us the first witness. Chair- street to wax it for the dancing. 
man Walter George (D-Ga) said Circle two step and the Vlr
the commitee hopes to have a glnla reel, and women enou,h 
bill ready for senate action about to enjoy the deal. 
July 20. Many women came by them-

The lIouse bill would offset the selves and the usual three-to
cuts with increases elsewitere , one ratio was not apparent. "Stags 
principally through higher income enjoyed themseives as thoroughly 
taxes on bigger corpora lions. as the 'drags.''' 

effect, it was necessary that 75 silon, Ohio. N th K t t U ' t d 
Percent ot eligible staff members ist or orca pro ests 0 m e 
apply for coverage. "It is not going to be a snap," Nations \ against what it calls 

Instead mediators wert through 
their second day of conferences 
with representatives of the car
riers and of the trainmen, con
ductors and yardmasters who will 
be tree to strike July 15. 

Friday it was announced the re- McCarthy said. "But the sooner American armed intervention and 
quired percentage of "group one" we clean this up the sooner we "barbarous bombardments of Ko-
staff members had applied, and can get the hell out oi here." rean towns and village's." 
Saturday the required percentage --:......-----------
ot "group two" members had ap
plied. 

The insuring firm is the Bank
REDS FIGHT SCHUMAN PLAN ers Lilli company, Des Moines. 

BERLIN ~JP) The Commun- "Group one" includes all aca-
ist parties of seven western Eu- demic employes and all non-aca
-ropean countries Monday served demie employes making more 
nolice that they will fight to foil I than $5,000 per year. "Group two" 
the SchUman plan as a "plan of Is all non - academic employes 
enslavement and w,ar." making less than $5.000 per year. 

No More Free Beer 
CHESTER, ENG. (Al) - An age-old traditJon calls for this town 

to supply a tree pint of becr every day to resident doctors at Ches
ter he spital. 

Monday economy advocates cut (ff the supply over the pro
te.ts of traditionalists wh:l said the doctors now will "be running 
outside the hospital to get their beer." 

I 

Hutchins, Laughton Among Speakers on (ampus Nexl Year 
Chanccllor Robcrt Hutchins of 

the University 'of Chicago is one 
of five speakers ",ho will appear 
on SUI's campus as part of the 
1950-51 lecture series. 

Scheduled speakers were an
nounced Monday by Prof. Earl E. 
Harper, director ot the lecture, 
series. 

Charles Laughton, interna tion
ally known actor, radio personallty 
and stage performer will be the 
first speaker on the seties held 
at the Iowa Union. 

/ 

He will appear Oct. 17 and 
wlll give a group of readings trom 
the classics. Laughton's readings 
began during the war with re
citals to hospitalized servicemen. 

Jan. 10, 1951. Zacharias, now re
tired, was an intelligence officer 
during World War II. 

In the summer of 1945, Zach
arias, then a captain, conducted 
a one-man radio war against Ja-

pan, in the course of which he I ing of unconditional surrender. 
undertook to clarify the mean- He is the author of "Secret Mis-

-- sions: the story of an Intelligence 
OUicer." 

Hutchins will be the third 
speaker. One of the most contro
versial fig\Ues in American edu
caUon, Hutchins .,as been a lead
ing personality in progressive ed
ucation for 20 years. Hutchins' 
address is scheduled for Feb. 28. 

Herbert Agar, editor, author and 
diplomat, will be the fourth uni
versity lecture speaker. Agar ,Is 
a former editor of the Louisville 
Couri!!r Journal. In 1934 he won 
the Pulitzer prize for "The Peo
ple's Choice", a survey of Ameri
can presidents. 

During and followine the war, 
Allar served as speCial assistant 
to American Ambassadors John 
G. Winant and W. Averell Harri

Korean war criSis. ' 
The navy said the filmed "devil 

dogs" and marine air units will 
move from bases in CaltfornJa. 

Maj. G\!n. Graves Blanc:ha~d 
Erskine, who led tho leatherne<;ks 
who captUred Iwo Jiroa in one 
of the bloodiest strugglCll at .WorM 
War 11, may be placed in lcllar¥e 
of marines being rushed to South 
Korea. ,. ... " 

Simultaneously, the a\rforcc Qt
dered B-29. Supertortres,s ~mbOrs 
flown front Pactlc ' coaat ba~s\.· ld 
advanced U.S. bases In tpe F1ar 
East - d~cribed as the flrj;t 
aoria 1 reinforcements since the 
invasion ot South Korca. 

I 
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BOURG - EN • BRESSB, 
FRANCE (.4") - Twenty-five ex
cursionlsts died Mo~day in the 

Wash Day Called Off; 
Berlin in Water Dispute 

BERLIN (JP) -- Wash day was 
called oft MorJday in a part of 
West Berlin. 

At dawn, ERst Berlin shut off 
its supply ot wa\er to West Ber
lin In an argument over payment 
o( the woter btll, 

George said he wants "a substan- The party marked the first of 
Haliy balanced blll." Some Re- SUI's summer all - university 
publican senalors have criticized dances. It was jolntty sponsored 
li\lW revenue provisions in the by the central party committee 

Pulitzer prize winner Pearl 
Buck also will appear during the 
lecture series. Miss Buck, who has 
authored over 34 books, won the 
prize in 1931 for her novel about 
China, "The Good Earth." She will 
speak April 4. 

Rear Admiral Ellis M. Zachar
ias will give the second lecture, 

.. . 

ROBERT HUTbHINS 

man In London. Agar was alao crash of !l special express train 
counselor to the American em- into their bus Just after dawn. 
bassy In charlie of information. There wa. only one IU1Nlvor, 'to-

house measure. and the Union board. Ta Feathre 1950·51 SUI Lecture Series 
Miss Buck's April 4th lecture year-old Hippolyte l\abet, a sboe-

will conclude the IICrles. mailer. . 
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editorials Korean War Forced 
U.S. 10 Emphasize 
Security in Far East 

'When in the Course ,of Human Events-' 
, -.......-...-- "r'lte'preting the News - _p o - --,~ .-- -. . - --;- -=-: 

U.S. Tradition' Ba~1(s : ~ea ,~ 
Let's Tell the World -

• 
American men WCI'(' dyin on f reign sail, ix years ;!go today. 
Only 28 daysarlier, the firs :I ~a llit troop. hit Normandy beach 

e" at 11:30 a.m. Som of th mrn who went in that morning were green 
at real war. Som w r v t rar from thr Atrican, Siclli nand [tali
an campaigns, 

All laced probable tlColtll. 
Within the next 28 days many of the e m rican men died. July 

<I, 1944 was hardly a day of celebration tor m ny American families. 
Too many plans and dreams tor careers, hom and malTiages had 
been blasted along with the ame bla .. ts Lhat lett bloody bodies on 
beachl'S, j11ains and in viJlall streets. 

Thl morr.ln~ An!erl n men rain eilioer re d)'lnc- or faclnr 
death. this time they :are In Koru. AC'ain ome are green and 
eme re veter.n . 

In comparison with the numbers invoved in 1944. they are only 
a h ndtuJ. But they are American men. 

An sur !tudent who i. a veteran or World War II received a 
leiter trom home which he how('d u Saturday. In it, his aged moth
er S;Jid: 

"Your &'linr buk wlll be almo t more than I can stand. But 
",ht are the chane If your havlnC' to do 0, son! Tell me ~ I can 

d my mind to It." 
That old lady's strength miaht be well worth our noting. Hope~ 

ful as we are tor the contrary, the Korean Situation may devebp t:> 
proportlons which will necl'"ltate another ma s exit of young men 

tram the SUl cam'lU~. The thought is unpleo!ant to mest of us, vet
erans and non-veterans alike , 

But on this Fourth o( July, the nnniversary ot our independence, 
we hould tet our minds, as the old mother is willing to set hers to 

eing her son go to w:lr allain. 
With the m trength we should et our minds in determina

tion to relaln the fr edom for "hieh Amerioan men died on Nor
mandy's Mach sl. tar aC'o ",hl<"l\ the American men In Korea 
represent toda . 

During our celciJr:.(jun today, w(' won't hove to recall hlstc,ry 
books to remind ours Iv(' uf what thc FourLh ot July repre'enlS. 

We need only to recuJi the dawn over Normandy on June O. 
1944. Or we ean recall In t week" unMuncement that American 
troops had be n olrll tt d to Korea. 

Toda)' I ' Indell ndrnce Day. Let's lell the world today tbd 
we'll take whate er ieps are nl!'ce 'ary t:I pr serve iha~ Indepen
dence - "hether tbe first aUemJlt to take It from u~ appear In 
Korea or any"here fOb", 

1949 Added Over S3·Billion to tNational Debt 
WASHINGTON IlPI - The fe 'd

eral government went Into the 
red 3,122,000,000 dUrinll fl c:lI 
19:;0, about 43 pelcent Jess than 
President Truman stlmllt II he , I 
January, the tr a ury annollnc:cd 
Monday. 

might have 0 bod psychological 
·!fe·t 011 the notion to plgeon

hold the measure now becnus 
uf the IIl1anclaJ uncertainties ere
!lted by the ~ol'e:ln crisis. 

Adm'.tli tration leadera al
rl'ady havt warned that eon-

It said federal income nnd ,rl!' s may have to raise taxes 
spendlni figures tor the J 2 monlh~ in lead of cuttlnr them It the 
ended June 30 ohowed the' gov- war draa: on too long. 

WASHINGTON WJ-The Com
muni t military drive to take 
fouth Korca has forced a far 
reaching review ot American pol
icie toward the tar east. 

Administration offiCials, trying 
to figure out why the fighting 
has gone so badly. against tht' 
southerners this week. said Satur
day they do nOl intend to leave 
a Imil I' point of weakness opcn 
to Red 0 sault anywhel e clse 
where it can be avoided. 

Authorities disclosed that the 
Communist invasion at dawn a 
week ago Sunday has virtually de
stroyed the basis of much U.S. 
pollcy in Asia nnd the western 
Pacific. Ideas considered valid two 
weeks ago ar being rCe'xamlned 
and discarded. 

Securitl' bas berome the do 
minant con ideration in all 
American policy making in the 
area. _' 
It will be severa I weeks ;! t least 

belore the duration and precise 
result at the Korean operation is 
known. The possibility of new Red 
pushes in some other sectors is a 
constant source of concern. 

The security or Japan against 
Communist Asia has become up
permost; the presence o[ Ameri
can occupation torces in the Ja
pane. e Islands is regar'ded as es
sential. The United Statcs, how
ever, is expected to seek increas
ing indepcndcnce of action tor th 
Japanese. 

Two wel'ks alfO the nlted 
taU> would not have lifted 

a h:lnd to prevent the tall of 
Formo a. La t Tul' day the 
President made ~ lear that he 
cloes not now int nd to ]1ermit 

• Communist acqui. Ilion of lhe is
land. Bul there is a wide oPl'n 
que tion lUI to what the niled 

tales will recommend about the 
tuture of Formo~a. 
There had lIeen evidence that 

It the Blltlsh nnd other countries 
insisted on voting Communist Chi
na Into the United Na tio!l~ the 
United States might ventually 
go along. The American reaction 
in the Korenn crisis. how vel', 
ccms to put this further out ot 

the question than It has ever 

-- , "'==~ ='1(::: 

Inm nt took in $37,U45,OOO,O()O, Ch.lirman Walter F. Gcorge (D-
and paid out S40,107,OOO,OOCI to fJ- Ou) who announced the eom
nanee regulD!' redel'lll plUVriuns miltee" d cI Ion to push nhead, 
and the cold war, PI' d Ictecl the group will go olong 

been. I 

Wh n MI'. Trumall '(,lIt his with the house In oPPl'Ovlllg the 
budiet to conlll SK I:l si Jllnuol y, II1Nlsure. 
he estimaled the deficit would be The deficit brought the tolal 
$5,:;34,000,000. Otrici,1. .Hid the nlltional d bt to $257.376,855,000 
improved showln" was dll(, to re- about $ J ,710 tor very mRn. wo-
duc d federal spending. mun ;Illd child In Ole notion. 

Meanwhile. It WI rrYe'afl'd The curl' nl estlmat Is lor a 
that Mr Truman II ordl'rcd deficit uf Itbout 55,133,000,000 dur
senate lieutenant. to C'o ahl'lld ing thc new fiscal year which 
with the excl I' (!Ill ie ) ta rr- iJel!~n la~t Saturday, Alter that, 
dud Ion bill. ai lea t tor Ole UrnI' administra lion expert hope the 
b 11\1', to hcfp allay tiny IlO ' Ible ~np betwecn income and, outgo 
war hy terl.. cnn b reduced until the budl/(!t 

R liable s nn sour('e~ ~ .. ld 'b balanced. 
Democratic Leader !?c-otl W Lu- The admit, franklY howeVer, 
ca, dtscussed the problem with I lhat there I no wa~ of nalUnC' 
Mr. Truman in light at th Kor- down how much the rovernment 
ean war and was told to llo ahead, will have to spent in futlU'e 
turrlng further unfo\'orablc d -1 monthl In view of the war In 
velopmenLs in the Orient. , Korea and the lIosslblllty or the 

Lucas relayed thc ehi.r xeclI- old war In Europe growinC' bot-
tlve's wishes to thc scnute Ci- tl'r. 
nance committee which decided The de(lclt tor rIscal 1949 was 
at II meeting this morning to start $1.811,000,000. Mr. Truman had 
work on thc house-approved bill stlmatcd it would more than 
on Wednesday. triple in Ciscol 1950. He had es-

He told the senators Mr. TI'II- limot d I' ceiplS of $37.736,000,000 
man shared his view that it lind expenses or $43,297,000,000. 

The spcedup of American mili
tary aid to Indo-Chino and the 
d c1slon to nssign a military mis
slun there rC'rJC'(-(!'C1 PI'esi<ient 
Truman's Tuesday cmphasis on 
security (IS Lhe primDry motive 
npw In th U.S. Car eastern pol
icy. 

lndJa has 8uPIlortt'd tully the 
nit d Nfltion Intfrvention In 

Korea which Is thl' baslR of 
American action. 'ro that cxtent 
India has chosen to side with 
the west against Ru sla. This 
may prove to be or vital im
POrt:l.n ill America' far ast
un relations. 

While the Soviets wert' prep;!r
ing the northern forces for high
powered modern war, the UniteU 
ftat s truined th southerners to 
fight agaLnst an occasional Com
munist th,·ust. over thc bo~der or 
possibly somc internol uprising 
requiring police action. 

The Ameriefln gov(l'Oments' de
sire not to make this mistake again 
is behind the dccision to rush 
military heJp into the Philippines 
and Indo-China. -----------------

IK)N'T ... "'for. IY/jtnming. 'OON'T eli". Into' shallow waler. 

ACCiDENTAL n EArnS , telll~ratures and huml4iI, are.,,1 prNIcted to rise durin; this holiday. There 
b Utili to he aone about the temperature and hunUlllt1'1lai 1& If"at deal cab be done to reduce the casu· 

I ameli rll51l'tJar fnm etlarla t - keep 0001. Tbe American Be4 Cr. hu lu .... ested a few pre~utions, 
•• IeII, II laken, could prevent· J; IImenus drOwnJD~ J!el', :Juae 'Bnaee,' of Pt.lladelpbJa, Fa., Illustrates 
.. _ "cl tbk advice ID the photOl above, . 

. ~ . 
iI' ~l 

By TOM DORSEY, J'olice explained that ull 
I NOW WHERE DID THAT available city forces were battl
COME FROM? John MacNeish, G, in&' live wircs. flood waters. 
Chicago, was driving down north etc .. but the ludy insisted that 

r
DOdge street the othet ' dlly at If somethiug wasn't done he 
about 25 miles per hour .whe-h his I wou~d have to take action. 
cnr hit a dip In the pa·vemcnt. Police then suggested that. shE' 

Next thing MacNeisl'l .kn'~w he call the mayor. Tha>'s thc last 
saw a tire roIlIng alOng tl)l! street , we heard from the troubled wo-
unattached. ' man. • • Where did the tire comc from? 
Tl was MacNeish's left tear '!lr 
which had been jarred <;ompletc
Iy free or the wheel when the 
cor hJl the pavement dip. 

• .. 
INFORMATION, PLEA: E! Thc 

Iowa City clerk's ottice received 
a lettcr from a man in Austr;!\i:l' 
last week which has them baWed. 

The leller was from a' Wllllcr 
Chinery of Claremont, AU$tralla, 
and was mailcd last May 5. 

Chinery wants to kDow a out 
a Charles Tumbridee . Brown, 
who's supposed to be a math 
or aecountlnr teacher Jome; 
where in Iowa City, Apparently 
thi Brown il dud &eca\llle Ohi
nery wanta to know If Brown 
left any family. 

As far as the clerk 'knows, 
Charles Tumbl'idge Brown never 
existed in Iowa City and neUher 
has the other thing Chinery want
ed - a brochure on . Iowa City. · . .. 

011. NO! A gunmat\ last week 
demanded a Chicago e){ohllnge ca
shier to "Count me out $150 in 
$20 biUs or lie killc'd." . • 

The preity she reruled and the 
bandit fled. . I , 

"It's Impossible to elvc! any
body $150 in $20 bills," ahe said. 

• ~ *f 
AFE OR SORRY? tile Na-

1Ional Safely council prediet,s tha t 
385 persons wi!1 be 1ffiJed to(:lay. 
We hope that you will try not to 
be one of them. 

• • • 
ELEVEN COJollMANDMEN'l'S: 

CAN'T GO ON. EVERYTHING 
J lIAD IS GONE; Everyone seem-
d to have t.hcir problems during 

Saturday night's storm. One feJ
low called the police station and 
soid, "Say, we live in a basement 
apartment and water is begin
ning to come in." 

Police explained thal everyone 
was busy batlling the storm but 
said lhey would try and hc',p him 
out as soon as they cou Id. 

Later, he called again and said, 
"The water is still coming in, 
Wh;!\. shall we do?" The oUicer 
suggestc,d they try moving up
stairs. 

Shortly aftcr that the same 
man called aC'ain. "I'm sorry to 
bother you a&,ain," he said, "but 
I thouC'ht you miellt like to 
know we moved." 

UP A D,'USY; One man - hole 
cover just wouldn't behave dur
ing the storm. Two policemen, 
who tried to reploce the cover 
reported that cverytime they put 
the covet over the holc water 
would gush up again and leave it 
"bobbing" in air. . .. .. • 

$$$$1$$$: They say that count~ 
erteiling oC American dollars is 
on t.he increase. Well, it probably 
takes more dollars sincc they are 
not worth as much as they used 
to be. 

Federal Law Requires 
Triangular Oleo Pats 

H's a good "thing Moses never 
knew about outos. 11 he 'had, there WASHINGTON 1m - If the 
would probably- have been eleven waitress .served your butter to
commandments instead of ten . He day ip triangular pats it wasn't 
surely would have had 'one .about butter. It was margarine. 
drunk driving. Amen. Under a law repealing federal 

• • • . taxes on colol'Cd margarine, which 
VACATION IN HALVES: went into cUect at midnight Fri

One Iowa Cltlan 1Ia)'1 that va- d;!y n,ight, restaurants serving 
"~'IA" I. P'"o"~ h~'f p"tl~I"R_ margarine must tell their custom
tlon and half chanlinr tirel, lie er~ :lbouL it by posting notice on 
just rot baok from O.Htomla menu or wall. 
and saYI be knows fl"' ; Iiand. In addi tion, they mll st cllt the 

• •• P:lls three-cornered. 
DID YOU KNOW 'J'H.\-t: 'PJtere The govel'n~enl eventua lly 

is no insurance compjlllY in the plans to enforce these rulcs, but 
. world that sells flood insurlJlce. tor th~ time being it has no. i n~ 

Many Iowa City residents ' who- spe~tors. Food and drug ad.mmls
have contractors and "ea'iir1eers trabon cxperts have estImated 
putting their bjlsemenls ' back· ~hat 50,000 a.' 525,000 public eat-
k ' ... ,. mg places WIll not comply volun-

now. • •• . tDrily. 

the height of Satutda ~ n tis BUllEAU MEETS MONDAY 
DON'T KNOW WHV:.IIDingr 

storm one Iowa C~ty W'?ml ', ',111- The regular .montl)ly meeting at 
ed police and firemen :and ale,\; the Johhson county Farm bureau 
she was a taxpayer anirde" nd- ' 'w!Il bc in 10""a City at the Farm 
ed that someone com~ ~\('~' nce bureau 'office 8 p.m. MQnclay, 
and pump the wlltel' out, of l1er Plans {or {he' Farm qureau picnic 
basemenh . • " wlll bl; discussed . 

. ' 

Party Group Urges 
Republicans 10 Work 
For Social Weliare 

• I 1 
J.M. ROBERTI! J}t. 

A.r~ Fe",rn Allain A.nal),. 1. 

in" her tor three years. ' And the 
UN be~qme a·tocal paint of Anltr. 
iCII/1 polley. 

"When a long tJ:ain pt abuse pnanllllity of world reae~ 
and 11l1l.1rpations, pursuin!i' invar- a,. hUll a"reaslon Wft ,IYen, .. 
iaply th~ same object, evrd,eneetll Ir"'l1edl.t~ ,outlet - TIle' ;UW, 
desll{ll to reduce them Ilnderl a· wtr"'IlI' \\'tthou. tII~ Inhlblttar 
solute d~spptjsm," then, saiei. t II Dfe8ell01!i ot Sovl. . a_I" 
American Con~jnental con~~es8 mewed .wlttly and ClCIl'enta,.:· , 
174 Yl)ars ago today, mlln 'r~t The ;U.S. moved . swiftly, bUt 
ftght. . , . Oply cQmmlttrng itsel! step' b)' 

NIne fateM days IJave gqnl: JY . ~t!!P .Ilqcordin( to the .1hcte/IJ1nc 
since Communist impl!l'hJl\stn c'aat demanqs of tile slluatl,On, FIrat 
the gauntlet of aggressiqn l[1to thll came American planes 'al\d /p,. 
face of the Unltetl ~atlolls and trolling warship's, then Br,i,tlih 
the peace-loving nations t tile wars&lps- then ' America'n~ ground 
world. A week since the U~lttd forces a~d Al.IStl'1llian'1>lal1el1. '" 
States and the UN accepted. the the secohd . w\lClk of th,e 'l,(orean 
challenge. w'ar beilin, ~g natiolls ,had aligned 

Tim days aeo the uk '" themselves behind the policy' of 
saturated In Impotence. III siec -.;. the U~ and ot the Urtlted states. 
relary feneral was leadln. a Some, under the clrc\lmstantes of 
blovement to ret It back on the , the emetgehcy, were expected to 
iracks by tneans of what look,' • do no more than lend their .'!ttOral 
eel very much 11ke appeasement support. Others would, as - tltie 
of Soviet RUlllia. went on, eontriqute in lJ!'eater or 
Washlngton was pursuing a lesse~ degre~ to the actual ':hln-, 

poorly defined and vacll&ating palgn to put the Communisfs' back 
course- in the far east andi while hevoni! their boundary and lend 
still paying lip service to Itte UN the fighting. ,,' . 
and its ideals, had actually "wl;~t- Immened In Its own mater~ 
ten off" the world organlzation as laUsilc viewpoint, commUDII. 
a practical factor In the cold Ylar, could not conceive Iba' AlMriea 

Suddenly, as North Ko~ea's wQuld lirht for poUtlcabPriia'· 
Communist army swept into UN clpte SCI fir from 110~~ ': T1iil 
;!nd U.S. sponsored South Korea. Kremlin was wronll , • 
America had to aSlume in full The UN 'is 'moblllzed ' to ·'en~ 
fact the responsibilities toward force its decisions. U.S. policy In 
which her program of Commun- Asia has done an affjrmatlv~ and 
ist containment had bAen carry- firming 'about-face. ..·.1 
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UNIVERSITY CALEl'IIDAR lteDlJ Ire leheduled· 
In the President'. office, Old Capitol 

I 

TUesday, July 4 
Tn dependence day, classes sus. 

pended. 
Friday, July '1 ' 

8 p.m, - Summer session lec
ture, Francis O. Wilcox, depart
ment of state, "The Cold War." 
Iowa Union band shell (or Mac
bride auditorium in case 011 rllin.) 

Sunday, July 9 

chur~h in case of raln.). 
• ..,.1 ) .. 

Thursday, July 13 
10:30 p.m. - . UniVersity club, 

branch, guest speaker, Iowa Un
ion. 

'7:30 p.m. - Lecture by Roy 
Blough, president's economic ad
visory council, house chamber, 
OJd Capitol. 

Friday. Jul), 14 PIIILADELPHIA (JP) - Rcpub- 7:\5 p.m. - Sunday evening 
lic;!ns from ten states llcross the vespers, Prof. N. V. ~laslmovsky, 8 p,m. - Summer sessJon 1«
nation Saturday issued a "declar- "Reli,pon and MO,ral Unrest itt l ture, Mall Lerner, "American and 
ation of principles" urging the R\J~sla," West approach to Old thl! Moral Crisest" Iowa Union 
party to become the champion at Capitol {or C a II g reg n t Ion;! I balld shell. 
social welfare legislation while 
gUal'dlng priva'e liberties against (For information r~,ardl~r date. beJ'lInd Ihls ~ehe4.le, 
"sJavery to the state." see reservations In the ortlce or the Presldent, Old Ca.lltol. 

. .tt ' · 
Identities o[ some 50 members ' , ' '. : " ... to I, 

of the group - all described by a , .. ' 'G ENE R A L' NO '1'1 e'f $' ... ~ .. ~ •.. ',..j"., 
spokesman as "party rank-and- " ,,' '. .' I: I :.",1:, 't',~ 
filers" - were not c;Iisclosed. GENE,RAL NOrte!:! Ihoald.lIe ' ~epdslCed wlib. UJ~ ~i(/~1~1<9; ~ 
They were reported by local po- D • b I I: l R II N tI f " ~ ....... i.:..tl Htical sources to be men and wo- a1.y lowab In t ~ lIewlrooiD n as : a. "ceI_~~ ·. ..~.., .. .:o:T 

by ~ p.m. the ' aay ptecedlnr flrsC pu»lIcaU~D; thel w;lrNOT: Jte '* 
men of wealth and party influ- t'.epted. b, ph line, and mUll' be TYPED OR LEGIBLY .WRrl"I!IN 
encc who are convinced the party alid SIGNE!) bl. a r.~lbje perSGn: ' '. ,', ." . ;'i" 
can win national control only . . I ".,.,' 
through liberalizing its pOlicies , ST'fJDENTS ARI: ,REM1NDED ' sons al'e registered ' l:\nd ' !hie«! 

Uenry v, Poor, former pres- ot the ' Univerdty regulation that more can be accom~ated. J( f']-
idcnt of the New York 'foun&, in the undergl'acjuatel:~leges at terested , ' call (4113'. '. . " .. ' ." . 
Republicans, actin&' as spokes- the Un ivprsity an pdcUti.ohal se- . ....-.f..- " • .'. ::, 
man, declared the ,roup wants mestel' .hour will be r~qiJlred for UN.TED WQRL.D I'E~~~' 
to "help our party by en~ou- grad uatIOn ' lor ea.ch unexcused , . '. <;;" .. 

~ • - class absence , tor the 24 , hOur ISTS will hold a "bull S~~IPl!, 
agement of progressive tbink- period preceding and the 24 hpuf on '~The Korean Crisi!;'" jn·I.: ~ 
in&" by C'aininC' new members perioC\ following the JuJy 4, 1950, YWr;.A lounge .at ihl; ~ow~. tJ!d~q 
from independent voters and by vacation. Wednesday, Juny 5 at 8 p.m . . p, a.-
helpin&, ... to make a cenulne ,. 
appeal to youne men and wo- vid Stanley, UWF' natiOnar(~ex~" 
men whose lives and interests RECREATIONAL SWIMMING cutive eouncil memqer, will., I~d 
lie ahead." for womell will be held In , tne the discussloq. EveryOne ' wantipg 

PO,ol at the Women's gymnasium more' information about . world Poor said the meeting was an oJ • , , • 
from 4:16 to 5:30 p.m. daily. Suits soverrtment aocl UWF· Is espeitflll~ attempt to "otlganize in s,upport . ,. 

of a positive Republican pro- and towels re · fUrnished. Swim- Jy in:vlteq.. : . ' " .-<Y." .::,' 
gram." mel's must provide thel • ,own .' -" ~ ... \ ~': ~ ~ ';.~::. 

A national committee is being caps and showe'r .c,logs. .'1· PHI DEI/!'A KAP:;.(, ::tlrqfes-
formed in New York City, Poor THE IOWA UOU"'TAI .... "E·· Ru sional. e\lueatlon (raterhitr/)' ~l1l 
said, and "plans are already un- ... .~ ,,,,., '" hold a regular luncheon ·'rhl.lriddy 
der way in many states fol' or- will hold theil' ' lln/lual summer noon in the River J:o'6in" , 10iMt 
ganizatlOn of state a:·oups." expedition in the Canadin 'Roc~- U ' Sp k ' ' will "'" W '"D 

.. ies: The group will leave " 'owa nlon. ea er . 'f'\;' :1 .,~ 
Poor said the name "Republi- ~ Schoe~bohm, dlre~tor pf 'the /.19s-

can advance" has been adopted City A':Ig. )2 and I'eturnf ~ept. pital school for severelY ¥.hdt.; 
as a "general description" of the 3. The main basecamp wi! ~ at £appcd chUdren. . ,. "''-''. : .. I : 

group's activities. Members were Lake O'Hara. Bant~, Yoh9 ian < 
Jasper parks wUl be to·· .a..d fOI' .' --- '- "i .. , .... '''''''' here, Poor said, from Massachu- u .... ; !L l..: 

setts, Connecticut, New Jersey, five days.' A new, specially ; de- ALL UJIIIVEllSlTy ."I~~AB~~, 
New York, Pennsylvania, Mis- ~igned bus and ~;WeMer oa!'ll 'wiJ! will close .at iS p:~.MQ\lctily{ 1111'" 
souri, Illinois, Minnesota, Colo- b~ used to transport ' the dd(f.le 3 and remllin! elQS~tI qlr d.~t;r~.~ 
rado and Oregon. and ~~sonnel \ T~lrty-f'.v~ 1Jl1r- dlly, ' JlJly 4. I/e' .' ;:'':i-" ~ .; .,'i·I, 

Identities of the members of • f •• • ( 

!~~d,C'r:e~!:eeri~ ;I~:~e~~!o~: '. 'WSUI ~R 1RAM: .jCA,.LtN.:~A_ ~>;·'~ ·'·.r,:,~.~,·:.~.~;f~ .. 
brine personalities Into tbe , . 

- . " ..... ~ '.' t . ;:\ ,", 
group. , W .... day. J.lr ~. It,w', .,)0 ~:oO p.m: f;tuSic 01 Y«~rd~y , " .llr, ~ 
The declaration of principles, 8:00 o.n;>. Morn!n, Ch'P~1 ~t .:00 p .m. ' pjy. , q~nl~r'le. ' ·.lil ,.;i:rtl.'f~ 

Poor added, was dr<lfted as a ba- 8;1~ OJll . No".·, . !\'Iu, t., . • >, II~' :" . ·"r.· 
p<ab a.'II. S~m",er Serenade ' :20 p.m. Teo "rlnle , · , . '. i'l ~,. 

sis of discussion tor those in- 9:00 ~.m . Hl8tory dr ' Ru .. lb , ~:OQ 'p.",. c~naten " Hqvr ",: ) .'! "ii,". 
tcrested in "helping to revitalize ',50 .a.m. News " ~~t~ p.m. Vlnce~1 u,pez· • \" "u\J 

th R bl ' ID :1)o ~·In. Tex Elcn~k. $:110 p,m. ~ • .,..,. ( •. , . :1V l.. 
e epu ican party.' Id:117 •. m. The. j3oo)uhelf 5(45. p.f1\: Sport! · Tlone .' "1."1[-' • :r· 
The group invited Pennsylvania' 10 ' :10' III} . . Bakers eozen , 6;00 p.m. Dlriher .. }tour,:, '.' . ' ':~')\f' 

O e J e H D ff t k 11 100 a,lf!. Sunlit KIIQ~en ' . :0\5 p.hi. 'News , ., ', ,;& 4" , • 
ov rnor am s . u ,ou spo - IUl5 Un. MUSic bJl Roth 7:00 P.IJ1 . . VoLYel'lll!y . • "'denl. .. 6,ubi:\ 

en foe of Republican "old guard- I\ : .~ a.1l1. V'.s~ NaY )I ' Band ,1:30 P.m. Frqn 9fl\fl'eft.:_1." "', ". '; 
ism" to speak to it, 'but Poor de- I'Mil lI""n . Rh~thm Rambles . 7:.45 p.m. 'Err.hd 'Of ,I/I'""/Y'I " .• .••• ,. 

la:;-IJII.1I1. New, 8}:HIp.m. MUIi19 }(clur " .. , .• !,!,~~'. 
nled that Dutf was a member. la:4~ p.m . • Hell,lou5 News Rellre 9:00 p.",. e.m ..... M!'1l9~ "' " .' < ""t 
He said, however that Duff t:OjI ~ . Ii> . MUl lcal Chit. 9:tO p.m . . Sport. JlI'~IJIIi. " ~,'5;;:. 

\ j ' ~oo Jl.hl. New. 8:'5 ",.m. ~w. . . " • • ~' ~ '. 
"thinks the declara ion of Ilr n- 2:10 ~,f1\. Early 18th . Cenlury u,le 10,00 p.m. SIGN OFf ·. .: • • j, .< 

ciples is a good Idea." Dult told • . I . ; . ', l. ~r:_, 
the group the GOP must "shed f ' ,.. , ' " 

its A~I~:~ a~~~~~~~:sr~~~' Wash- • ~-'e ~P.f '., ly~'I:N 1;'i:w' ". ;" a';i,f';':::: 
ington that the movement was " :!~·l. :n .J2/) It: Jl} "~ .... '~: \; .. 
aimed at defeating [he aspirations ") I ' " ..• , 
or Sen. Robert A. Taft, of OhIo, .; I ," '.. ~ •. > ' :'.' '~';'~l'):':':' 
for the Republi"an presidentiol ... ___ ~_,_. __ ~_:.~~~~~~1~-'--.lt~, ~ __ ';""':""I'-"" ...... " :-:t_'~. ~\&~t, 

"LI<rU'IIOn 1811. . . ~'1'iht nomination in 1952, a representa- o;nlI~ • • . J. ,.1, . 

live of Poor said: " Y, Jl,J~Y ' .. 1.9~{j 
''This II DO move tor ,ny f.n

dldal~ an),where or lIJalnst • f 
candidate . . . the deelarattO\l 
may Dot be aeeeptalJle to some 
of the old pard, but we h~v" 
enourh reacilon I~m ,nou~1l 
states to know thal Il Is ac
ceptable to the raLrIr afad file. 
n Is an eftol1 to .ell ait Jllea." 
In Washlngton\ two Republican 

senators, Ives of New York and 
Flanders of Vermont 18sUep state~ 
m~nts supportJn. the ~edaratlon, 

f 
~ .. , 
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French Girl Se~s Midwest 

T_' . ~ 

; 0 • • ,t (Dally lowan Photo) 

~"SEElNO ;HE COUNTRY" Is no~lng- new for Genevieve Daru, G, 
Grenoble, France. Because her father was in the French army col-

• QIIial ''Servlct, her family was u~ble'to make a borne hnger than 
· Qiree )'ears bJ one' place, shc says. iss Daru ~ame to the United 
, St.tcs last Septeml)er to attend.aU. olyckc collcg-c, S~uth Had-

ley, Mass., but transferred to SUI Ihis slimmer because she want
t\\ to se~ the midwest. 

Trave'[i'ng 
A:dm·i r'es 

I . 

Frehch Student . , 
U.S. Discoveries 

Ice cream and blue jeans are favorite American "discoverics" 

for. pte tty blue·eyed Genevieve lDarli of Grenoble, France, who 
is attending sur this slimmer fo! ~tacluate work in English. , 

She came to Mt. Holyoke c911rge, South Hadley, .Mass., last 
September on a scholarship, anpi tran~ferred to SUI ' for the s:um· 
mer session because she wanted to se'e the midwes t. 

She confesses she has an "un· 
limited capacity" [or ice crean,l . to" j~ve in one place more than 
and ' is espeCially fond cf banana' ttv-ee years. 
splits. Blue jeans hold . a fascina- Hopes to Tcaeh English , 

Miss Daru hopes to teach' 'Eng
tion ·too. "Hollywood should fea~ lish in one of the French colonies 
ture .j,tavs," sn..~. leughect . "Espe- when she returns. There, young 
ci~llY the . fringed ,oncs." people are allowed to try Ollt new 

Colorado Vacation ideas in teaching, she ,says. 
After the SUift;ner session, Miss In her country the universitjes 

Daru will vacation two weeks in have no dormitories, w there are 
Clllbrado, and return to Mt. Holy- no "hours." Living quarters are 
ok!! in the faV. /puring the Chri!.t-, sc'att'Fred and even young students 
mas holidaYS &he plans to travel to l7. and 18 live in attics, she said. 
the . west coast to VIsit her aunt Shj! commended the personal 
who has lived in the {Jniled States at.tention students get in Americiln 
for 30 years. univen ities. In contrast, students 

Travel· is nothiJlg new to Mjss jnl n'ance are not held to classes 
D31:11, b~cau'_e her falher was in and lectures, but just have to pass 
the French army's colonial serv- examinations. 
icc. That meant a lot of traveling r 
tor her . ~anVl:,i. . 

Her father . is a civil engineer 
ATTENDS ROTC CAMP 

in Africij , but he joins the family Lewis M. Rodman, A3, Balti-
· for hdldays at their home In mbre, Md. is now attending a six 

GrenOble, in the Swiss Alps. Un- I weeks summer eamp for advanc
til recenl.ly, the family was unable ed airforce ROTC students. 
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Dresses Are C.ool, Da rk 
;. \ 

CONTRAST IS THE PASSWORD this" summer, as dark colors and 
~Ja.ck predominate amJng tbe It~t , f~blons. This rotal blue cot
ton (leW features a plun,ln, neckline fastened wIth a triple set of 
lIl_tchln, link buttons. The fl_rell Ikltt hal cuffed patch pocke&l, 
ud the crl.p whIte pique colla' ' aJid"cuffs provIde contraat. 8len
'derilln, ,trips are popular this "DUller, ko. The black and white 

, volle (rl,ht) Is worn a white' tretle ' undersllp. The sleeves are 
'draped surplice-like under the a~~8, lWd velvet flowers are fa.tened 
:tn. ' ~he n~rrow belt. r . .... ... .. 

I Foreign Relations 
Specialist to Speak 
Here Friday Night 

An SUI alumnus' view of the 
cold war will be given Friday 
ni~ht when Francis O. Wilcox, 
chief of staff for the senate for
eign relations committee, speaks 
at the third lecture of the sum
mer series. 

"The Cold War and Our Bi
Partisan Foreign Policy" will be 
the topic of Wilcox' address at 
the band shell uLh of the Iowa 
Union at 8 p.m. 

Wilcox was an American dele
gate to the United N aUons con
ference in 1945 and to the first 
IJIceting of the gencral assembly 
of the United Nations in 1946. 

At sur Wilcox won a major 
"I" in track and was awarded the 
Big Ten scholarship trophy for 
athletics. Wilcox also worked on 
the staff of The Daily Iowan and 
was in charge of publicity lor 
Hawkeye. 

He is a member of Phi }:leta 
Kappa, Phi Kappa Phi and the 
American Political Science asso
ciation. 

He received his B.A., M.A. and 
Ph.D. degrees at SUI. 

He received fellowships tor 
graduate and post-doctOfiil study 
from SUI' the Carnegie endow
ment of international peace; the 
General Education board; the 
Graduate Institute of Interna
tional Studies, Geneva. and the 
Hague Academy of International 
Law. 

In 1935 Wilcox was awarded a 
doctor of political science degree 
from the University of Geneva. 

Before holding the job of chief 
of staff for the senate foreign re
lations committee, Wilcox was ac
tive in teaching and in public 
service. 

That year he became associate 
director of the Division of Inter
American affairs. 

Wilcox became chief ot the pro
gram services section, Office of 
CiviUan Defense in 1943. He was 
an administrative analyst in the 
U.S. budget bureau, 19V-44. 

In 1945 Wilcox was head in
ternational relations analyst for 
the library of congrcss. He left 
this job to join the senate com
mittee. 

Iowa City Woman 
Weds SUI Student . 

Beatrice Oliva became the bride 
of Lowell Northway, A4, June 14 
at t~e Congregational church in 
Iowa City. The Rev. John C. Craig 
officiated at the double ring ccre
mony. 

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H.M. Kesselring, 321 
W. Benton street, and Mr. North
way is the son of Mrs. Gertrude 
Northway, Manlcy. 

Mrs. Ralph Roberge, 807 High
land avenue, attended the bride 
as matron of honor, and JOYc: 
Oliva of Iowa City was brides·· 
maid. Kathy Lee Roberge was 
flower girl. 

Serving as best men were 
Wayne Northway and Avin North
way, both of Manley. Ushers in
cluded Eldon Kesselring and Don 
Benjegerdes, both of Iow~ City. 
The bride was given in mar
riage by her father. 

A reception at the lowa Un
ion followed the ceremony. After 
Wednesday, the couple will live 
in Iowa City. 

Three to Attend 
July Alumni Parley 

Three members of the SUI 
alumni staff will attend the 35th 
annual meeting of the American 
Alumni council meeting in Bos
ton July 9 through 14 . 

Representing SUI will be Loren 
L. "Hickerson, director of the alum
ni service. Blanche Homles and 
and Robert Nobel, executive as
sistants. 

Nobel will take part in a panel 
discussion of alumni magazine 
publications during one o.t the 
conference sessions. Hickerson 
will participate in a discussion 
of alumni office management. 

More ,than 1,300 professional 
alumni workers are members of 
the council. About 500 American 
and Canadian institutions are rep
resented, Hickerson said. 

The SUI group will leave Ce
dar Rapids Friday for Chicago 
where it will spend the afternoon 
and evening visiting with sm 
a1umni club officials. 

Fifty-Six Enrolled in 
SUI Reading Worksh.oo 

Fifty - six teachers, supervisors 
and superintendents are enrolled 
in the SUI remedial reading work
shop which will be held Monday 
through July 14 at UniverSity high 
school. 

The purpose of the workshop is 
to present vie)Vs of the problems 
of remedial reading as an arca of 
public school edu,ation. 

Marriage licenses 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Monday in 'the county clerk's of
fice to Irving E. Martin and Va
leta Williams, both of Cedar Ra 
pids; John H. Hersbergen and Cla
ra Maudsley , both of Cedar Ra
pids; Maynard Bugbee and Dora 
I. Hosp, both of Clinton; Harry 
Hileman and Selma liendricksen, 
both of Davenport , and Julio Ser
rano and Lupe Martinez, both ot 
Dnvcnport . 

, 

Fallen Bi rd Finds Friend 

("ally tOWIl" rho',,) 

SING A SO G OF SU' PE CE, a pocket full of rye. but here is 
one bird nhich did not meet slich an inglorious end as pie-filllng. 
The b~by robin fell out of the nest and made friend~ with Richard 

'Kral , 933 N. Dodge street. Mother robin 110vered anxiously in the 
Lhe backg-round as Janior it:dulged ill a Mebl chit-chat. 

Canned Meats, 'Crispies' 
Make Emerg~ncies E as y 

IJarty 1art' may be as embled at the ring of a doarb II , it your 

caull 'd tneat sh 'If is in company order. 
Some 40 canned meats arc available !lOW for in1tl)edinte use 

as sandwich fillings, appetizer ' and main dishes. 
Luncheon meat and Vienna sausage, two canned meat lead

ers aI"{' delicious in tidbit furm. The mcats arc diced and dipped 
into a spicy tomato sauce ancl - -- ----
served on toothpicks. I until slightly thickened. 

Deviled and potted meats - Cut the sausage in thirds und 
those packed in the three to $ix: the lunchcJn meat in cne-half 
ounce cuns - make a wide range inch cubes. Place a toothpick in 
of sandwich fillings. These spreads each piece and aip it into the 
of finely ground beef, veal, tongue sauce. In: ert the trothpicks in thc 
or liver may be used as they come grapefruit and chill in the refrig
frr m the can. erat~r. This quantity of sauce will 

For hot appetizers, cut pastry be 5uf[icient for 100 tidbits. 
in fancy shapes, bake and sprea4. To set off the spicy meat, cress 
with the ground canned meats: cheese crispies are different and 
Other hot appetizers may be sup- easy to make. 
plied by spread ing a rectangle of Cr1: pies ure u cross between ~ 
pastry with canned potted meats pastry and a cracker. They are 
and rolling as for a jelly roll. , cut trom a cream cheese pastry 

Chill and cut the pastry roll iii tlavored with watercress. 
one-fourth inch slices and bake in Here is the recipe for cress 
a moderately hot oven (375 de. cheese cri 'pies; 
gree~ F.) about 15 minutes. 1 cup ~ifted enriched flour 

Thirty-Fiv~ Persoi 
Expected to Aftel 
Guidance Worksh 

Thirty-five persons worki 
the field of student coun. 
will attend SUI's second al 
workshop on guidance and I 
seling Monday through July I 

Guest speakers at the ~ 
shop will be Donald Emel' 
rector of the division of s 
services, Cedar Rapids 
schools: Prof. Raymond J. Sc 
et', Iowa State Teachers co 
Roland G. Ross, director, 
Occupational Information 
Guidance service, Des Moines 
Gracc M. Freymann, chief 
chologist s:ate department of 
cial education. 

Current guidance views 
practices will be discussed b 
attending guidance dire 
counselors, deans and ad mini 
tors. 

Library facilities, samples 
tests and suggested materials 
cupationai information, des 
tions of counseling plans no 
erating, and other aids, wil 
shown. 

The workshop is sponsor~ 
the college ot education, de~ 
ment or psychology and stu, 
counseling office. The pro~ 
oUers two hours of graduate 
dit. 

Police to Study Ma 
fields in Short Cour 

The problems a peace of 
is expected to handle, from 
sons with mental diseases to 
blocks will be discussed at 
next week. 

Peace officers from all 1 
of Iowa will meet at the gel 
police section of the peace otf 
short course beginning Mo 
and lasting through July 14. 

Next week's course will be 
officers having special interests in 
certain phases of criminal investi
gation, and for those who can at
tend only one day of the session. 

The course is sponsored by 
SUI's institute of public affairs 
and will be directed by Prof. Ri
chard Holcomb. 

HandlJng of persons with men
tal disorders whom o!ficers might 
oncoun ter will be discussed Mon
day. Guest speaker will be Dr. 
John I. Marker, director of the 
Davenport - Scott county mental 
health center. 

Holcomb and Loren Ayres, in
structor in police administration 
at Indiana university, will con
duct Tuesday's session on road 
blocks. 

Six Iowa crimes and investi
gation and prosecution techniques 
in them will be dcscussed Wed
nesday. Meat dishes suitable for abu£.> ' 11 teuspoon salt 

tet supper are ccrned beef hash ¥4 cup shortening 
and chili con carne. A good com- 1 package (3 (unces) 
pan ion dish is potato salad garn_ cheese 

The officers wiU practice res
cream cuing a "I;;ody," a dummy, from 

the Iowa river Thursday. 
ished with carrots, olives and % cup finely chopped water-
pickles. cress cr parsley 

Here is the recipe for canneti 2 tablespoons cold water 
meat tidbit~; Sift together the flour and salt. 

1 envelope untlavored gelatine and cut or nib in shortening and 
12 cup tomato juice cream cheese. Add the waterere: s 
1 eup chili sauce and mix well .• Add the water and 
'.4 teaspoon tabaseo sauce ? .mix to a dry cl'umbly dough. 
2 teaspr ons hovseradish . Turn the dough cnto a lightly 
2 four-ounce cans Vienna saus- fl"ured pnstry cloth and press it 

age together. Roll out the dough one-
1 twelve-ounce can luncheon eighth inch thick ~nd cut it with 

meat a two-inch biscuit cutter. 
1 grapefruit Place the cut-outs on an un-
Soften the gelatine in tomato greased baking sheet and perfor

juice, place over boiling water ate each crispie with a fork. Bake 
and stir until the gelatine is dL- in a hot oven (425 degrees F.) 
solved. Add the chili sauce, ta- about 10 minutes. This recipe will 
basco and horseradiSh, and chill yield a)::cut three dozen crisple:. 

he 
homemaker who has unexpected guests today . A buffet supper can 
be flexible enough Lo feed any number it you utilize some of the 
40 different canr.ed meat varieties cn the market now. 

William Rooker of the state 
rc nst:Tvation commi~sion and Art 
Bar holomelV of the Des Moines 
police department will demon
~trate and discuss rec:>ve ry of 
bodies. 

Dr. LeMoyne Snyder, medico
legal expert, will speak on path
ological evidence of drownings. 
Prof. Ralph Turner of the Michi
gan State college department of 
police admin istration will speak 
on identification of drowning vic
tims. 

Special agents from the FBI 
will be in charge of Friday's ses
sion on investigation of armed 
robbery. They will re-enact a si
mulated armed robbery, investiga
tion techniques, capture of the 
criminals and prosecution. 

County Nears Quota 
For Cancer Drive 

The 1950 Johnson county can
cer drive is well over the $4,000 
mark, Atty. J. Newman Toomey, 
chairman of the campaign, said 
Monday. 

"We expect to meet our quota 
of $5., 000 this week," Toomey said. 
"The drive is going well, but there 
is stlll considerable c1ean-up work 
to be done." 

Included in the money collected 
for the cancer fund so far is 
a $100 contribution from the 
patients and doctors at Oakdale 
sanitorium. 

A door - to - door campaign 
was started early last week after 
a eall for voluntary contributions 
failed to even approach the de-

I sired quota. 

Three SUI Doctors 
To Attend Meeting HONORARY and PROFESSIONAL 

Three members of the SUI col
lege of medicine's executive com- I 
mittee will attend a three - day 
meetin~ of midwestern medical 
colleges at Deadwood, S.D., July 
12 through 14. 

They are Drs. Robert T. Tid
rick, professor of surgery and 
chairman of the committee; Wil
lis M. Fowler, professor of in
ternal medicine, and Wilbur L. 
Miller, professor and head of psy
chiatry and director Of Psychopa
t hic hospi tal. 

W. W. Morris, assistant dean 
for studen t affairs in the college, 
also will attend the meeting. 

This meeting is held annuallY" 
to discuss problems in medical 
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vu, ~ au ... ~"Jlces mto meat, fowl 
or fish is now available on the 
market. By using this new kitch
en gadget, housewives will find 
they can obtain the full value of 
spices in their cooking. 

The savorizer is fashioned like 
a hypodermic needle. You Simply 
draw the liquid flavors into the 
needle and inject them into the 
meat before baking, roasting 01 

broiling. 
The flavoring needle takes ad

vantage of the fact that in roast
ing or broiling the natural juices 
of the meat move from the in
side out to the ou\~lde of the 
meal. Liquid spices injected into 
the melt mix \\ ith these j uice ' 
and diffuse through the entire 
roas~. 

In this way. the entire piece is 
flavored instead of just the out
side or a specifiC area. Usually 
the housewife makes several inci
sions in the meat and in~ert~ 

garlic, onion or other spices. Aft 
er cooking just the immediate are I 
around the space is affec 'ed. 

Liquid - spices can be obtained 
at grocery stores the same as the 
powdered type. 

A NEW DEVICE ior injecting 
spices into meat is being cn
dJr3ell b)' housewives ' as the 
t t rrotbcd for obtaining an 
e",cn tlavurlu!; in caked. roast
ed c r br' iJ~ d m ~a 1. The . sa vor
izer is made like a bvnoc\cJmic 
needle and usrs liquid spices 
lind flavors. 

Dai iY Empress Candidates 

ES they hope will bring them vidory, these 
two SUI students, VlrglJlla Schnoebelen, A3, Iowa City (left), and 
Vivian Lacina, NI, West Branch, are amon!; the 13 cand idates who 
are competing in the J~ hr.~.ln county Dairy [mpre s contest. The 
queen wiU be crowned at 4 p.m. today in City park as part or 
Iowa City's .July 4 celebration. Shc wOl receive a $50 savinrs bond 
and a free trip 10 tne Dairy Cattle congre s al Waterloo in October, 
at wbicb time the Iowa queen wlll be chosen. 

"DID YOU GO TO THE DAKOTAS 
FOR THIS PHEASANTt" 

Best Service in Town 
at the 

liThe Shirt 

That I 

lIospital clean., .Faultlessly 

flnlsbed. . .Properly starched 

.. Buttons replaced .. Indlvi

dually cellophane wrapped 

KELLEY CLEANERS 

LAUNDERERS 

118 ·120 S. Gilbert 

Ahl'oys 
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k in Majors 
- Clear Mental Haze 

* * * !archildon, former , pitching 
ipped back into the major 
1 and thereby hangs a talc 
hiatry. 

s two younger sisters and 
vounger brother," the psy
'Ist explained. "It all beglU1 
! early 40's when his mother 
and he promised her that he 

Alld care tor the younger chll-
His arm v..;;~ ~vu.... ••. OM"', dren. 

it had never been anything else Father Died 
but sound. More important, he " In 1948, Phil's father died and 
had cleared away the mental the children were lett without 
haze which caused him to slide parental guidance. A man of con
into baseball's limbo after ~et- science nnd deeply religious, Mar
tini the American league on fire childon fretted nbout their wel
In 1947 with 19 vlctorie for the tare. He couldn't concentrate on 
last-place A's. baseball and, as a result, lost his 

Eft ctlv~ne End eItectiveness, then eventually his 
Marchildon's eitectlveness be- conCldence." 

gan to end in 1948 when he won When it was definite that Mar
only nine games. In 1949, he was chitdon's mental outlook was 

NEW YORK IIPI - Alvin Dark a total loss. During spring train- e1eared, Lounsberry and Wander 
hit a 280-foot hOll1e run In tne lng this year the 34-year-old contacted Steve O'Nelll, new man
ti th Innlnlf Monday to IIlve the RCAF war vet~ran was sold out- ager ot the Red Sox. O'Neill gave 
Ncw York Giant~ a 3-2 vIctory right to tht:' Burralo Bisons. But Marehlldon a tryout. 
over the Brooklyn Dodgers. even last plac Burrolo turned II Phil worked out with Boston 

The blow, which struck the him 100 e. last Saturday and was immedlate-
IcCt field loul screen, broke uP" Two radio writers, Fred Ouns- ly sigted to a contract. 
tllIht hurling duel b tween Brook- berry and Ray Wander, felt that 
Iyn's Preacher Roc and Larry Morchildon was not through. Ar- Van Donck, Locke Lead 
Jan en of New York. It atso I dent lans, they contacted Dr. If h 0 
dealt th slumpln, Dodgers their Bruno Schutkeker, a no led Buf- Go ers in Britis pen 
mlh straiibl defeat. talo psychiatrl t . Schutkeker, in- TROON, SCOTLAND nJ') 

A crowd of -32,660 saw the GI- trigued by the challenge the case Flory Van Donek, veteran Belgian 
tints scorc a run in the first in- presented, consented 10 treat Mar- pro, and detendln, Champion 
nlng on Monte Irvin's double and chlldon without cost. Bobby Locke of South Atrica shot 
Robby Thomsop's single. For 12 hours, Schutkeker work- record - breaklni rounds on dif-

Then the game turned into 0 ed with Marchlldon. The husky ferent cour es Monday to lead 
bailie ot home runs. hurler began lo respond. Then hI' the first round qualifiers in the 

Gene Hermnnski made it 1-1 wo.ked out with the Bisons and British Open golf tournament. 
In third inning with II homer off all doubt was crased. His fast Van Donek, playing witb half 
the right field upper railing. ball and assortment ot curves tied the Held on the Troon Old course, 
Gil .. lodges' No. 10 sent the Na- the Buffalo hitters into knots. Cired a spectacular 65 tor n new 
Honnl !league champions ahend, Cau e of Downfall? comp tltive mark. . 
2-1. In the firth. What had caused Marchildon's Locke, who playe~ the ne~rby 

Hank Thompson tied the score original downfall? It was known Lochgreen la.yout WIth the o .her 
with a line home run into the that he suUered many hardships halt of the fIeld, tarded a record 
lower right field stands In the as n German prisoner-of-war. But 36-32-68. 
sixth inning. I Dr. Schulkeker found that thts I AME-R-I-C-A-N--A-'!)-O-<;-'I-A-TJON 
~ ~:~I.n) .. I I" ... _JI • I was not the root of his psycholo- Indl.upolt. 0, 1. ..... 111 •• 
s.:' ;:'k":::.:. t .... t ... 11-3 "' gical handicaps. WE 'l KRN LEAGUE 
.... til-" ••• Ca .. , ... lIa ; I ... on I "MarchiJdon's trouble lay in P .. bl. n. WI. hlla • 

(A··H a .. w ••• , ••. H ... e r.. - Her· lf D~. l\lolnea ~, LJ~e.l. a 
.. _.kl. II •• , ... T~ ... ' •••• Oarll. constant worry over the we arc Om.ha ft. 1o", lIy ~ 
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one. 
National league Pilot Burt Shot

ton of Brooklyn has two of hlJ 
own Dodgers and one each from 
th~ Phlladetphia Phits, Pittsburgh 
P irates and Chicago Cubs, along 
with the CIlrdinal's trio. 

The starting lineups and June 
29 batting averages: 

AMERICAN 
IB Walter DroPG, Bolton, .343 
ZB Bobby Doerr, Boston, .29' 
3B Geor,e Kell, Detroit, .!'7Z 
SS Phil Rillutto, New York, .317 
OF Ted WmllllJlB, Boston, .3Z6 
OF WaHl!r Even, betroh, .351 
OF Larry I.)oby, Cleveland, .311 
C Larry Berra, New York, .291 

NATIONAL 
IB Stan Musial, St. Louis, .'51 
%B J. RoWn,ol1, BrooklYn, "'1 
3B W. Jones, PbJladell'h'., .at2 
S6 Mart Marlon, 8t. Louis. .181 
OF E. Slalll'bter. Sl Louis, .3~2 
OF R. Kiner, PIUsburp, .Z'78 
0 .... Hank 8a11er, £:bICQO, .30'7 • 
o RI Cam,."eU., BroekyJl, .3U 

Stenllel and Shotton will pick 
their own pitc~ers, probably 
eJllht or nine per pilot, They also 
have the privilege of naming the 
rest of the players on the 25-
man squtld behind the eikht 
statters. i 

The complete Nalional league 
tenln is to be announced Wed
nesday lind the American league 
rosIer the tollowin&, day. 

On the bllsis ot the lI~ted blJt
tlng averages, the American all
slat·s - boasting a one-.ided 
edtll.\ of 12·4 in the series - own 
an advantage In combined hit
ting of upproximately .335 to 
.315. 

'Ihe National lelJgue had three 
repeaters from last ye,1r's poll -
Musial. Robin,son and Kiner. 
Only two repeated in tbe Am
eric:an league, Kell and WiIli(Jms. 

ReH, 1949 A~ei'ican lena;ue 
baHing cMmplon, Jed the entire 
poll this year with 1,132,954. 'Top 
National loop vote-getter and 
runner-up to Kell was Robinson 
with 1,\161,522. Will iams, who 
led the 1948 and 1949 polls. was 
thlt'd this time wi th 1,041,396. 
Musial was fourth witll 1,029,408. 

Previous Champs 
Win in Goll Meet 

LOUISVILLE, KY. !IJ'l - 'fwo 
previous champions and a Tulsa 
salesman who has to go back to 
work il he stops winning sur-

• 

St. louis Stops 
Cleveland, 4·2 

CLEVELAND (.4') - The St . 
Lcuis Browns temporarily detour
ed a mid-season pennant rl1sh by 
the Cleveland Indians Monday, 
defeating them, 4-2, in spi te of a 
couple ot tate inning scares. 

With Clarence Marshall "n the 
mound for St. Louis, Cleveland 
had the bases filled with nobody 
out in the eight. The best the 
Indians could do with that setup 
was. to sC()re one run. 

Again in the ninth, with two 
out, Allie Carl and Luke Easter 
got t6 third and first on succes
sive singles, but Larry Doby flied 
to left fleld and the 11,656 tans 
went home. 

The Browns scored first in the 
third inning, then added two more 
In the fourth when Dick Kokos 
slammed a home run over the 
rieh t field fence to score Sher
man Lollar ahead of him. Pinch
hitter Roy Sievers knocked in 
the other run in the seventh. 

Cleveland's rookie third base
man, Al Rosen, socked a home 
run, too, . his 25th, in the fourth 
inning. Xe swatted it over the 
lett field fence ott Dick Starr 
and It gave him the home run 
leadership in the American league. 

Starr, who WIIS credited with 
the victory, had .10 leave the 
game at the end c f the sixth in
ning because of an upset stom
ach. Steve Gromek was the loser. 
Hi. L.ual ." . ......... 101 200 100-" r, I 
Cln.'and .... ... ... . _ lot 81O-~ II • 

f;.a". Mlr,hall ('U and Lollar: Gr •• 
""k, PlereU. (3). Zoldlk (,). B .. rden 
(8) Ind H ••••• WP-Starr (S 2/. LI'·Gro
melll ( .. -3, . HOI,t tl rUDI .. KolI:o., Re.t • . 

Reds Escape Cellar, , 

Beat Pittsburgft, 8-5 
CINCINNATI (.4') - The Cin

cinnati !leds who have had a long 
term lease on last place in the 
Nationill league, tinally dug them
selves out of the coal hole Mon
day by beating the Pittsburgh PI
rntes, 8-5, despite two home runs 
by Ralph Kiner. 

The Cincinnati triumph dropped 
the Pirates into the last spot. 

Kiner blasted home runs on 
'1ci1 of his (irst two trips to the 
lnle' to' run his sea~on's total to 

II ;-.;'.anli .Crosley . (ield long has 
been ' his home run ' jinx. ' 

,,~ the fln~/\. however, )t was 
~Iner who faDed. The Pirates 
l)ad1:wo' ~ 8}1d one QU~ J nthe 
ninth when Riner camt! to bat 
ut Re)ie!er' Ewell B·la.;kwell 
t'Uck him out and then 9id the 
me thing to Gus Bell . 
'l'he wa119P that clinched Cin

elmiati'& victory ,was Ted K1\Js
tewski's double in the seventh 
with . IPeal1ut~" Lowrey and John
ITY Wyrostek on base. That gave 
~be Reds a 6-4 lead. To start that 
inning Lloyd Merriman was safe 
011 Danny ,Murtaugh's first error 
in 22~ cHances. 
PII,Ubwrrlt ''','' , ... '1~4Ii 8 ....... ' Ii I 
Cln ti ••• '" ... .. ..... ,Ut ... ~.x-" 'S I 

lheDo ... rtl, Qle" •• n (~)I L.mblrd. C~). 
Wato" (I) an' MlIOnor.. Tor... (At; 
.. 1ft .... n. BI ..... w.,l (I) u. Pr.m .... 
H ••• n ttl. " ·I'.JLam ••• n tC-7I, LP
lHell •• n (8 ... 0) .. ".0lI: run ... J(la e r ('!), . 
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Ball Eludes First Baseman Joe DiMaggio 

'I' 

III 

~ I 
I. 

'I 

,d 
·ft 
11 
hi 

" 'AP Wlrep.ot.., 
Vn~"!t~'me when Jerry Coleman'S wild 

throw from second base sailed over the head of first Baseman DlManlo. Cass Michaels, Washingt 
on second baseman, drove back hard Into first base. DiMa,ri9 was transferred to first base for the first ... 
time in his major learue career Monday but the change d'idn't . produ,:e a Yankee victlry. Instead, 
Washinrton shoved the skiddlnr Yanks farther down in the st~ ~nrs with a 7-2 win. ... 

JQe DiMaggio at first; 'l~nks Lose, l-~~J 
* * * . WASHINGTON (.4') - Joe\ :oi- ,-•• ~: f 

O·M M R f' Maggio, one of the great outfiel~- E t · . U' • I ag ay e IIrn ers of all time, played first pase n nes In l'fIISSOUn 
for the first time in his cl\reer 

To Outfield Position ~fe~~a~i1~ui~t~heth;0~~wfaile~0!~ Valley Meet Pass 50 
Yankees. The fading wDrl'd t 

WASillNGTON I\PI - The ~reat champs dropped a 7-2 decisidn 0 The entry list in the Missouri 
experiment that put Joe DiMaggio Washington's Senators. • I Valley tennis tournament sche
on first base Monday nCter 15 The greying Yankee Clipper, duled on the university courts July 
years as o1\e of the great outfield- who will be 36 Nov. 25, flawlessly 10 through 16.passed the 50 mark 
ers in the game, may be over be- handled 13 putouts. He failed to Monday. 
fore it starts because of an in- get a hit in four at bats, however, 
jury to Hank Bauer. and his batting average sliPPf to 

Perhaps, It may be mutually .258 . 
approved by all concerned since Other Revisions i 
DiMaggio didn't appear any too Manager Casey Stengel ma e 

Among Monday's entries was 
Lucian Barbour, Winfield, Kan., 
who will be a strong contender 
in the men's division this year. ' 
Last weekend, ,the Stanford uni, T 
versity star won the Midwest . 
Open tournament at Omaha. 

Runner-up Entered 

enthusiastic about his new job other rev isions, moving Caic!) r 
aiter accepting 13 chances flaw- Yogi Berra to third in the batting 
lessly in his debut against the I order and dropping Outfieider 
Washington Senators. Hank Bauer to fifth. The Yanks 

"I really didn't have °a tough nevertheless performed ratner The runner-up at Omaha, FranK 
play to make," DiMaggio said listlessly in losing their Ififth Wilkinson of Kansas City, will 
disconsolately as the perspiration game of the season to the pesky also make a bid for the cham-
oozed off his body. "It's a lot Nats. ' . pionship now held by Dick Hain- " 
of work playing that position." The Senators smacked three line. Hainline, former Iowa ten- ' 

Casey Stengel merely grunted New York hurlers for 10 hits, nis ace from Rock Island, Ill., will 
an "aU right" when askea how with Eddie Stewart contributing be back this year to defend his >I 

he liked DiMaggion's performance. a double and home run. . _ . title. 
However, like Joe, Casey didn't Fred Sanford, who was battled Natalie Cobaugh, st. Joseph, 
turn any handsprings. The injury out in the sixth inning when Mo., who last year won the gir l's 1 
to Bauer, who jammed his right Washington snapped a 1-1 tie singles title, wjJI try for her 
ankle sliding into second in the with a four-run outburst, sufier- second straight crown this year. 
sev/1nth inning, may take all ed his second defeat. She was ranked tenth nation
hands off the embarrassing book. Al Sima, rookie southpaw. re- ally in the girl's division last 

With Bauer out for a week to ceived credit fo~ his lirst big year. 
10 days, the Yankees now find league victory but Mickey Harris, Iowa City entries so tar 10-

themselves short of outlielders Washington's effective reliefer, clude Bruce Higley, a member of 
which is the reason DiMaggio may had to finish after he weakncd the Iowa varsHy sql,Jad last $pring. 
be returned to his old poSition in the seventh. Harris hurled hit- in the men's singles; Jamie An
today. As the insiders see it, less ball for 2 2-3 innings· .drews, winner of the Missouri Val
there's no usc weakening two po- The Yanks scored first in tje ley boy's title last year in the 
sWons and the Yanks have more third inning on Jerry Coleman S junior division, and Bob Oge
first basemen than outfielders at I double I!nd Berra's single. wash- son, who will also compete in 
the moment. ington tied it in tbe fifth, Ca(cher the junior section. 

Al Evans scoring Cass Mich,}els , Girl's Section 

NPBL Not Guilty 
Of Raiding - Moore 

from second base with II single 
to center. f Ruthie AshtOn 1s entered in 

Four-Run Sixth the girl's competition. ATt Af\-
Then came the big foul' - - r n ·drews, Titus 'Evans, Phil Clinl' 

sixth. Ste\vart opened with a and Jimmy Bane wiH play in 
ANDERSON, IND. (JP) Doxie double, the ball taking a bad hop the boy's ssction. 

Moore, commissioner of the Na- past Coleman. Noren bunted. Suzy HamHton, Cedar Falls, a 
tional Prolessional Basketball Berra, fielding ' the . bal1, sta;:t~d former Iowa Citian, will play in 
league, denied Monday that any to throw to third but no~o y the girls under 15 years age di
NPBL team has tried to sign a was covering. He then turned 0 vision . 

. player from its rival league. throw to first but Noren aIr ' y i Saturday night is the deadlille 
The Tri-City Blackhawks, of the had crossed the bag. ': tor entries. 

.' Tigers Slam 
H~~'I;inson Gets I 
Cre81t hi, Victory 
~nICA.GO (IP) - The Detroit 

Tigers blasted two trip1es, a double 
amI II hom e run among 14 hi ts 
and <\eleated the Chicago White 
Sox, 8-t, before 12,7 10 Monday. 

,hicago; E~dend ~~d 
vived the tirst round Monday as 
82 of the 210 contestants were 
eliminated from the National Pub
lic Links golf tournament. 

Detending Tltlist Ken Townes 
of San Francisco, 1939 Champion 
Andy Szwedko ot Millvalek, Pa., 
and Bob Inman ot Tulsa all won 
decisively in a day marked by 
closely contested match play. 

Townes, a rookie poUceman who 
rides a patrol car at night and 
plays golf when oft duty, hand
cufted Dan Sikes Jr., of JacklOn
ville, Fla. , by shooting par golt 

An'ericaris Lecid Foesi 
Weather Stops Matches 

WIMBLEDON, ENG. nJ') - Two 
Alnj!.rlcan · underdo~, Al.t Lar
sen of San Francisco and Budge 
Patty of Los Angeles, were beat
lhi. their lavored opponeQ ts Mon
d .. ~ . when ' ,rain forced postpone
menl of th,e Wimbledon tennis 
championship quarterfinals. 

Larsen was leading top-seeded 
Frank Sedgman ot Australia, 10-
8 nnd 2-2 in the second set, while 
Patty was ' ahead of second-seeded 
Billy Talbert of New Yo~k , 3-6. 
6-4, -'5-2. 

Nationat Basketball association, Mickey Vernon singled to'rigit, 
has gone to federal court in Du- scoring Stewart. ACter Mele s« ; " 
buque, Iowa, accusing the Water- rificed, Cass Michaels whipped a Detroit Golf Meet ". 
100 NPBL team of seeking con- single to left, scoring Noren ,\and 
tracts with three Blackhawk play.: Vernon. Sherry Roberlson ) rall In Three-Way Tie 
ers. for Michaels and came horrie 

"As far as I k,now," Moore ahead of Sam Dente's triple io 
told the Anderson Packers board center. j 

here, "there has been no mone- Haas Jr., of Claremont, Calif., set 
New York ........ ,, 001 000 IOIf-~ ' '1; I d f 6 '. ht 

DETROI~ (JP) - Laoky Fred 

The. victory str~tched their 
American league lead to four and 
a half game. 

Freddy Hutchinson gained his 
ninth victory, although Paul Cal
vert and Dizzy Trout finlshed up. 
Starter Ken Holcombe, Iirst of 
three Chicago pitchers, wa the 
loser. 

Vic Wertz shoved Detroit into 
an early lead in the first Inning 
",hen he droVe his No. J3 home 
run Into the right field second 
deCk after Johnny Llpon wallled. 

De!rolt made It, 4-0, in the sec. 
ond. Hutchinson singled for one 
run, and Jerry Priddy tbe second. 

Phil Masi's No. '4 and Hank Ma
jtskl's No. 5 home flIna, in the 
tMrd and filth innmllll, posted the 
first two Chjcago c:6uliters. 

Don Kolloway'. e;!ouble led to 
the fifth run in the sixth. Detroit 
stored aeain in the eilbth, and 
IItIt two more in the ninth. Dt..... .. ............ - .1 11_ U • 
(:!6t •• .......... : .... 1 lit __ , .. ! 
. ............ C.I .. ", (I, . Tr ... CI) ••• 
"~".I a ....... , a •• r •• r t.l. AI ... 
n ......... Nlat_ l.l . "P ..... ~I •• 
_ (114/. LP-•• Iee... Ct-4). • ••• 
r ... ·W.ri., -. JI(aJaaIII. 

vnv TOURNEY 
OELWEIN (11') - Ten teams are 

entered in the Velerans of For
clan Wars annual state softball 
tQurnament opehing here Friday 
ni(ht. The winner will be e1i&ible 
t~ the national tournament at 
Fort Macli8ao, .tarUng AlII. 8, 

t) 

. t. • 

CAP " ....... , 

DEl'IlOrt'S VIC WERTZ was eat dOWD at tbe plate by Red Sox 
Ca&eber Phil Masl Mrnday ill the TiI'ers - BoswlJ .... e. The ...... e 
leadln. TiI'e ... increased their AltJericaa: leaclle mar.ln It, whl •• 
tlJe Bed Sell, 8-4. Wertz tried .. score when Aaron Robinson aa • .,. 
to teO>IId ........ NeI_ Fe" who relaYed tile ban to tile ,lite. 

' for the 15 holes he needed to 
win a five and three decision. 

NEW YORK (.4» - Jac.kie Rob
inson continues to set the pace 
in the National league with his 
.378 average giving hitn ,. 28-point 
edge over runnerup Stan Musial 
of SI. Louis. 

The Dodger $eeond bueB'lan, 
leaeue batting champ in 1949, i~ 
crowding the 100 mark with 93 
hilll in ~U tr;ips 10 the plate. 

While RobinllOn lidded nine 
pobits to his average Including 
Sunday's games, Musial . lost one 
point duri .... the wee.k, faUing to 
.3~O. The reat are far beh1J1d. 

D6ck Sisiet of the ' Philllts, 
cUtnblng from an eighth , - place 
tie to third during the week,. ad
vanced 17 point. to .388. Then 
comes Eaos 'SlauiPler ot SI. Louis 
at .335. • 

Whitey Lockman of New York, 
sidelined 'by aptJendlcltla, is fifth 
at .332, followed by Chicago's An
dy Palko, .310. Duke Snld@r "f 
Brooklyn ani! Danny MUJ'taugl\ of 
PiUbtJrgh ate . tied for ..,ventn, . • • • • . 
.321. Johnny .yroslek, Cincinnati, an~" doubles, 26. Boston's rookie 
.120, and Cad ,fwillo 0' Brooklyn, fla'sh, Sam Jetbroe, has most runs, 
.3J" round out the . top ten. 158, most stolen bases, 17, am} IS 

Robimon Il!1ldi tt)ne depart- Ci.M with ' Stan MCISlil with 6 
m~ta - ~tttn., · to~l hlt~. 13, triples. ~.,.-

tary offer made to any NBA play- W.shinrlon " ...... u9~ 011 Itx-, I. I a new course recor 0 4 - elg 
er by any NPBL tea~s. . Skh(ord. Oslrowskl (0). Fe"ick (7) a.d under par - at Red Run country 

~.. Derra; Sima , lI arr ll (7) an d Evans. w\t .. 
"This does not hold true with 81m .. ( 1.1) . LP -S."rord U·2,. nome club Monday to go into a three,; 

the NBA , Tri-Cities having slgn- run-Stew.,.. ' way. tie for the lead at the three- J 
ed Frank Brian to a 1950-51 con-
tract," he said. Bob Richards Sefs ~ quarter mark of the $15,000 MOtOl' 

City golf tournament. 

CHICAGO (IP) - George KeJl 
of the Detroit .Tigers has moved 
back into undisputed American 
league b!ltting leadership over 
Larry Doby of the Cleveland In
dians. 

Averages of games through 
Sunday show the Dettoit third 
baseman hi~t1ng .375 to .370 for 
the CLeveland olJtfielder. Both ad
vanced from identical averages of 
.366 a week ago. 

Others in the tirst ten were 
Wan Dropo, Boston, .353: Walter 
"Hoot" Evers; DetrQit, .347 ; John
ny Pesky, Boston , .325; Bob Dil
linger PhHadelQhla, .324; Phil Riz
zuto, New York, .322; Eddie Yost, 
Washington, .320; Ted Williams, 
Boston, .320 ; and Paul Lehner, 
Philadelphia, .318. 

Williams led in several depart
ments - the most runs batted in, 
81 , most runs, 72 , tied with Al 
Rosen of Cleveland for the most 
homers, 24 , and tied with George 
Kell for the most doubles, 22. 

Kell had "the most hits, 103, 
and Dillinger tile most triples, 
9. Dom DiMaggio of Boston had 
the most stolen bases, 11. 

... I" • . , 

European Record Haas' record - breaking per-
formance gave him a 54-hole total 

TAMPERE, FINLAND I\PI ~ ,of 204, tying with Lloyd Man-
Bob Richards of the Illinois A.C. grum of Chicago and Sammy 
pole vaulted 15 feet Monday to Snead of White Sulphur Springs. 
break the ~uropean record for the W. Va. Snead had 68 Monday 
second straight day at the AlPer-
inca-Finnish track and field meet. while Mangrum scored a 70. 

Sunday Richards set a ~ew Dr. Cary Middleco.(f, who took 
mark ot 14 lee!, 10 inches. A a one-stroke lead in Monday's 
crowd of 6,500 at Pyynikki Sfa- play, skyrocketed to 75, three 
dium watched him better !that 
mark Monday as Ekki Kaiaja, over par, and fell lour strokes 
the Finnish record holder, and behind the leaders. 
Bob Smith of the Los Angeles _ The 34-year-old Haas had a 
A.C. each cleared 13 feet, 7 inches. nifty putting touch Monday as h'!! 

The Finns finaJly came up with ~agged eight birdies and 10 pal's. 
a victory when Nile Nicklen took .. 
the high jump with a leap of six he former LoulslBna State sta r 
fee', four inches. M. Llpasti Qf Ihad only one bad shot on hiS 
Finland was second with six Teet, round and got a lucky break on 
three inches, and Jack Razzeto' of J~tlat one as his tee shot sliced 
the Los Angeles A.C. was third " ff. 1 h h d 
with six feet , two inches. 0 a ~" ,"" on t1e sort J 7t nn 

Ch al'ley Peters of Indiana cap- 'fell faIrly near the green for uo 
tured the 100 - meter dasll in easy par. ' 
10.8 seconds and John Two(l1ey , Snead contributed the shot of the 
of the Illinois A.C. won the 1,500 day as he holed out a 100-foot chiP 
lTleter run in 3:58.4. ] shot for an eagle two on the s~-

George Rhoden of Jamaica , wh.o ond .hote after three - p~ttlOg 
competes for Morgan State col- the ftrst hole for n bogQJ' SiX. 
lege, Baltimore, Md., won the L National Open Champion Bcn 
400-meter run 47.4 seconds, nip- rOgan of Hershey, Pa., as usual 
ping Hugo Maiocco of New Y9rk a magnet for a large gallery, !\a.d " 
university, second, i1l 48' !ri!CQtJ!ls ~ se ttle for a 70 and 210 total" , 
tlat. six strokes off the pace. I.. 
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Two 'men received minor in
Juries Monday in a collision be
tween a stock truck and a gaso
lin~ transport truck about 9: 15 
n,ll), about 11 miles north of IowlI 
City on highway 218. 

The injured were Ike Yoder, 
II )9, the driver of the~stock truck, 
't and RJchard Gingerich, 15, a pas
'1 .en.er in Yoder's truck, Both 

were from Kalona, 
They were taken to st. Luke's 

hoapitol in Cedar Rapids where 
1~ey were treated and released, 
Hospital authorities termed their 
injuries "minor." 

Highway patrolmen said the El
don Miller gasoline transport 
truck, driven by Dale Halter, 510 
Ronalds street, was going south 

• ~ and the stock truck was going 
~ nor~h when they sideswiped. Both 
'. trucks were empty, 

Truck a Total Loss 
A garageman who towed away 

.! I tbe Yoder truck called it "a total 
>1 loss." An Eldon Miller spokesman 

said damage to the transport was 
" ' ''about $1,500." 

The impact of the crash ripped 
'J the rear tractor wheels trom the 

MlIler truck and threw them 50 
feet from the road into a ditch . 

In another accident, Ruth Lin
coln, West Branch, received 
scratches on her left arm and leg 
when her car overturned three 
blocks east of Iowa City on high
way I at 6:30 a.m, Monday. 

Cattle Crossing 
She applied the brakes and lost 

control when she saw cattle be-

r-
Un,ion Announces 
Holiday Schedule 

The Iowa Union will be open 
re8ular week day hours today, 
Prof, Earl EI. Harper, union di
reclor said, 

The Union opens at 8 a,m, and 
closes at [0:30 p.m.; the soda 
foUlitlllJ:l opens at 8 a,m, and 
closes at J 0 p.m., and the cafe
teria, is open h em 11 :30 a ,m, to 
I p,m. and from 5 to 7 p.m. 

All othe~ facilities of the Union 
will also be ( pen, he added, 
added. 

, Sewer Bids on Library 
I To Be Opened July 20 

Bids for the construction of 
sewers fer the new SUI library 
will be opened at 2 p.~. July 20, 
in Old Capitol, George L. Horner, 
superintendent of the SUI division 
of plullning and construction, an
nounced Monday, 

Homer sa id the bids would be 
I for both regular sewage lines lind 

,I for stol'm sewers. 

,,' 
J Et T A 

Ing driven across the road in 
front 0 ner, she said, It had been 
ralnipg and the road was slippery, 
she 8d~ed. 

She estimated damage to the 
cat. at $Jj()0. 

In another mishap, four per
sons, including two children, were 
uninjured when their car left the 
road after striking a patch of 
mud one mile east of Tiffin at 
4 p.m, 1t10nday. 

I 
• 

They were driving to California 
from Detroit to see Mrs, Neuder
man's husband who is In the arm:r 
and leaving soon for Japan, she 
said. 

Two men were uninjured fol
lowing a wreck in Tiltin when an 
Oscar Mayer company truck I\!ft 
the road and overturned at 3:50 
p.m. Monday. 

Driver of the truck, Robert H. 

• WANT AD RATES I 
• 

Classified Display 

One Day ....... , .... 75c per col. Inch 
Six :onsecutive days, 

per day .,,_ .... , .. 60c per col. 
One month ."."" .. 50c per col. 
(Avg, 26 insertions) 

inch 
Inch 

For consecutive insertions 

One daY." ... " .. ".. 60 per wore) 
Tbree Days "." ... 100 per word 
Six Days ."""" ... 130 per word 
One Month """,,3ge per word 

IA 
Baby Sitting Miscellaneous for Sal. Apartments fOT Rent . 

REGISTERED nurse wants blby slttln,. BEAUTITUL blue grass sod, tor Slle, 3·ROOM lurn lshed apartment and kltch-
Phone 6626, 5:30 to 7:l~. Kutchera Sod Co. 402 8th Ave., S. E oo enelle, DIal 618'1 . 

Cedar RapId., Iowa , 01.1 '.2043. 

Help Wanted SMALL aprnment lor .tudenl couple , 
1948 ZIMMER house trailer. (ully equIp· .... du.te lady or perm.nenl Unlver-

ped, Good cond\tiofl. very re.sonabl" sl<y emplo:-ec. CIII ~16 between 9 a.m. 
WANTED : Appliance man. Must be ex- 627 Orchard St. -5 p.m. \"!cc:<day. onl Y, 

pertenced. Permanent Top wages. La .. 

Mrs, Cdrl Neuderman, 33, De
troit, was driving. In the car were 
her fathe~, John p , Chapman, 69, 

Wier, Davenport, said the truck 
struck soft shoulder on the right Deadlines 

Tew Co. MUST sell year-old refr1lerntor. Bar-
gain. Call :Illl9 after 6. F:NE ART 

REPRODUCTIONS side of the road, and as he struggl- Weekdays 4 p.m. 
ed to bring it back on the road, it 

FULL·TIME secret.ory Dnd oWce assl.· .ale, 
tanto Excellent salary. Applicants con. PEDIGREED Pomeran;.n pups lor 

tact Supl. H. C , OeKock, Tipton , low.. ~. 4832. 
anI! t,.,o children, Lois Jean, 4, 
and 6, 

went oft the left side, into the Saturday Noon 
ditch and overturned. I 

1ciJ~iJLHDiCiiiI)----------I:;-GJ~E.AiiEiiiN Chede your Id In !he fIrst IS!ue 11 IP' I pears. The Dilly Jowln CDn be respon-
,Jble tor onJ)' one Jncorrect Jnsertion. 

1 WAS T~INKING OF 'rOllR BRIGHT 
• " SUGGESTION THAT I SHOUI.D 

OFFER PRIZES 10 ENnCE MOf!.E 
PI'\TRDNS 10 MY S~OOTING 
, ' GALLERY, SO HOW'S THIS?' 

WHY DONT "1Ou 
MAKE IT HI'\RDEfl. 
BY REQUIRING 

THE SI-IOOTER. 10 
\N~ \/ER.Y DARK. 

GL. ..... SSES 7 .... 

BrinK Advertbements to 
The Dally Iowan Business Offloe 

Basement, East I1all or phone 

4191 

WANTED : Slenocrapher, law oWe • . 
Part-time July, luU·l1me August. Write 

Box 29, DaUy Iowan, 

In~UIance 
i 

For AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE ond 
other Insurance, purchase Clf HOMES. 

LOTS, and F.H." , loans - see Whltln,
Kerr Realty Co. DIal 2123. 

II Music and Radio 

------R~oo-~--~fo-r~R~e-n~I------

SLEEPING room for craduale student. 
Ju ly and AUIUI't. Phone ~115. 

For Renl 

DOUBLE room for girls, GMIAGE lor 
rent. CaU 8-2285, 

Want To Buy , , . . BAGS OF POPCORN 
HANGING ON STRINGS, 
.... ND THE fNo..RKSM"N 
WI-IO BRE"KS THE 

DON'T YOU 
KNOw .... !-lIT WONT 

B R.EAK TI-lE 
STR.ING? 

RADIO repalrlnll. fACKSON'S ELEC- WANTED : 2-wheel. 8 (oot tr. Uer In Ilood 
1]IC AND GIFT. condItion. Call 5504. 

I 
d' I 

STRING IS GIVeN 
THE. BAG OF 

POPCORN l 

'\!HE 
POPCOItN 

WOULD 
BEcOME 

MIGHTY STI'.LE 

IF I'D KNOWN 
'IOU HAD TH.-.T 
KIND OF MONEY 
TO SeT ADRIFT, 

I WOULD !-lAVE 
GONE TO MY OLD 
!-lOPE C~EST AND 
60T OUT 500 SHARES 
Of' MINING STOCK. 
IN .... N ICEBERG AND 

SOLD IT TO YOU! 

[,0111 and Found 
GUAHAN.fEED repa'no ror all make. 

LOST: Key chain \YUh Initial ta, _ Home and Auto radIos , We pick up and 
M.M.T . Return to Dally Iow.n Busl- deliver, SUTTON RADIO and TELEVlS-

ne •• olllce, ION, 331 E. Markel. DIal 2239. 

LOST: Gray rimmed 81.ss.0 In red EXPERT radio rep.,lI, Pickup and de-
C3se, Clinton st r •• t. Contact Mary livery, WOODBURN SOUND SER. 

Powers , Strand Cate, VlqE, B E, Colle,., D ia l B0151. 

LOST: Pair plastic brown-rImmed gla"es 
In open leather case. Contact Don 

Wohlenbe1'Jl. Hillcrest N.lIG. 

Instruction 
WANTED: popular plano Instruction, 

Call Ext. 3738 ofter T, 
-----:--:-:-

BALLROOM danc. I ... on •. MImi Youde 
Wurlu. Dill e4e, 

BOY, IS, 
8-12G6, 

Work Wanled 

desires summer work. 0 1.1 

Wanted To Renl 

DOCTOR and wife arriving July for 3 
ypars trainfnr at University hospital. 

D~slre 3·. roorn (urnJshcd apartment. 
Write box 2B, DoUy Iowan, 

I Autos for Sale - Used __ I 
1942 NASH club cOllpe: 1942 BUYCK 

Special, 4·door ; 11HZ STUDEBAKER 
coupe; 1935 FORD tudor. See the •• and 
olher uFed cars at EKWALL MOTORS, 
6%7 So, Capitol. 

1949 CROSLEY stltlon wOKon. Excell· 
ent condItion. Jack's ServIce Sta-

CURTAINS laundered, Dial ~692 by 10 lion. Soutb Riverside Dr ive . 
a.m. 

Typinq 

THESIS - General Typftlt: - Mlmeo· 
I'raphin\!, NOlary public, Mary V, 

Burns, GOI ISBT Bldll., Phone 2656 or 
2321. 

T'" .~.- ):.. .. ,,,, ... ° nf' Q p.m. tor 
efficient typln, servlce. 

Loans 

IHB PLYMOUTH. Excellent condItion. 
one owner. 124 Riverside Park. 

NEW - Fuli Size 
Standard ROYAL Portable 

$69.50 (Plus tax) 
Case Included 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124'h E. College. Dial 8-1051 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, clothln •• ~~====~======~ 

rad'Ol, etc. HOCK.RYE LOAN, 128~ ~ 
S. UUDIoJQU,,:. 

$S$SS$S$$$ LOANED on .I~nl, cameTlI, 
d:.mondl. 0101,,;n8, etc, RELIABLE 

LOAN CO" loa E. Burllnltton, 

Wh4!re Shcrll W .. Go-> 
Ff'" -Ttl:" s,.,<:t;f" btl y I" town . It'!!: 

'REICH'S Student Dinner complete 
with milk and de ' erl- .nc. 

Wash the easy, economIcal way 

LAUNDROMAT 

Wash by Appointment 

Dial 8-0291 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

For EffIcient Furniture 

Moving 

lind 

Baggage Transfer 

Dial - 9696 - Dial 

ASS'T TO 
STORE MGR. 

WANTED 
Permanent position with oppor

tunity Cor security and personal 
progress is available for an og
gressive young man, 

The following qualifications are 
deSirable, but not absolutely re
quired: 20 to 35 years 01 age, mar
ried, resident of Io;va City, high 
school education, bookkceping ex
perience or two semesters school 
bookkeeping, 

Speoial 50% OFF 

Young's Studio 
3 So. Dubuque 

Serviceable 

USED TIRES 
$1.00 a month Guaranteel 

Good for many more miles. 
Were $3 to $8 

NOW $1 to $4 

SEARS 
Service Station 

328 S. Clinton Iowa City 

Iowa Cify Trailer Mart 
RENTAL - SALES 
Rental luggage trailer 

by the hour, day, or week 
Highway 218 near AIrport 

Phone 6831 

- Honelll Values -
USED CARS 

1949 JEEPSTER, Heatel" radio, 
Classy transportation. 

1948 PONTIAC, Hydramatie, 
heater, radio, many extras, 

194.7 PLYMOUTH Deluxe, 
Heater, radio, Sun Visor . 
Like new. 

1946 STUDEBAKER Champion, 
Heater, overdrive, clean, 

1941 OLDS-6, Hydramatic, 
heater, radio, seat covers, , 
One owner. 

- Today's Special -
1938 .CHEVROLET Master 

Coupe. Worth more. 
Only $151 

KELLEY MOTORS 
Used C~l' Lot - George Paul 
Linn & College Dial 7243 

IZh::IGH BOR. MORG .... N 
. HAS BEEN 

RIBBING ~IM FOR.. 
17 YEARS .. 

General Sprvicee 

FULLER ouppll ... Call 8·1059. 

ASHES & rubbl. h haullnl!. 5623. 

, COOL OFF With Creamy 

DIXIE FREEZE! 
Cones 5 ond [Oc 

Phone 5318 Cor interview ap
pointmcnt. 

SALTZMAN 
FURNITURE CO. 

PHONE 4191 
PORTABL!: electric tewlnll ",acllbe. 

fn'" "~,,t 1.5 pPr month . S~l'="~ 
SEWING CENTER, 125 S, Dubuqu", 

YOUNG 

Tpke out pints 29c, {(unrts 54c 

DIXIE'S CARMEL CORN 
I, 5 So, Dubuque 

HENRY 

.,~ " , 
• 

224-226-228 So, Dubuque St, 

LET THE CLASSIFIE'fDS WORK FOR YOU 

ANDE'SON 
c~~ 
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Saturday's Rain Undermines Road, Cuts-Up 'lard Iowa City Rent Cont 
To Remain About Sam 

I lkllt «mimi in Iowa City will be substantially the same 
dn Ihe Ilew hOllSi'lg alit! {Vllt act of 1950 which went into 

I 
Saturduy, 1'. J. Wilkinson, area rent db'cctor, said londay. 

Be ~uid the lIew law cuntinues to protect tenants against 
. rea~ollablc renl increases all~ jllegal evictions, while land lords 
assured fair l1('t uperating illcollles. 

"Though thc law is extended -------------1 
011(' \'('ar. control will ~on l nu l' came cffecti'Jc July 1. have 
dfter'Deccmber 31 of this year submitted to Gov. 

Beardsley, and It will 
only if, before that date, OUI' city weeks betore the l'O"Cl'llffi' 

c' unci) takes artltmative action to inates a new board. I 

declare th:.t a shortage of I'Qntal Such nominations will be sent 
heu, ing exists that requires the Housing Expeditel' Tighe ' 
continuation or rent control," WiI- foJ' confirmatiJn. 
"in 'un Sl d. I He .:dded this ufIirmative aJhm 
could al~o be taken by nooular 
referendum tonducted under local 
law. 

If no affirmative action is ta en, 
rent c' ntrel in I "wa City ends Dr-
cember 31. ' • 

He ~Ginted out, as l in the pre
I'ieus law. local rent control may 
be endeJ any lime bet ween I"~t 

. Saturday and June 30, 1951. This 
can be done by a resolutiJn of the 
city council. after publi hearing, 
or by rC'commendatioll of tlile rent 
advisory bC:1rd cr by initiative rf 
the hou,ing expediter, 

Wilkins:m said the reSignations 
cf the entire rent board, which be-

Father of ·Instructor 
Dies on Trip to SUI 

The father of SUI SO(:ioJI~d 
Instructor Neil Palmer died 
ul'day on his way here to visit 
son. 

Orrie K. Palmer, 51, 
Minn., was driving here 
panied by his wife, three ~""" ••. -' 
and daughter-in-law when 
died of heart attack. 

The death ocourred after 
er's car was stopped along 
way 218 about four miles 
of North Liberty where 
teTS covered about 200 

FLOOD\\, TER T DEEP under panment near the 3utsklrt of Wa City durlnr aturday nlrht's Till I N'T TIlE GRAND CA YON, Bobby Calmer, 5, told a passerby as he aolei'ully surv eyed th 
cloudburst. Michael Cryder, UI "raduate , Commo nwealth 2n"rh .... "ts. observeil that waler had cut remain of hi backyard a t 111 N. Park road . Rising waters during Saturday's cloudburst swept thl' 

Home Ec Professo'rs 
To Go to Boston Meeting 

Two prole,sors in the SUI home 
conomics department will at

, tend the anoual meeting of the 
I American Home Economics aB50-
~iation in Boston from Monday 

the road. His car was one of 
300 forced to stop because of 
flooded area , 

el .. t.t Inches under the concrete pIIvilll'. This pl: ture was taken near PhI Kappa P t hOIl e OC north Calmer' lawn away. Emergency repairs were made to keep chUdren (rom climbing under the fence and 
River Ide drive. railing Inlo the river. 

--------------------~----------------------

Iowa (ilians (leaning Up AHer Cloudburst 12 Iowa Citians Commend Truman Action 
Iowa Citians were busy pu:'np

ing out basements aod cleaning 
silt from their tloors Sllnd'IY and 
Monday 05 Saturday'6 cloudburst 
of J950 passed into history. 

The old r Iowa City residents 
b'gan comoarinj( the damage with 
• imilar storms of the pa.t. Several 
"aid the 1950 storm Will worse 
thlln one that swept through in 
)042. 

Most oC Iowa City', damage was 
concentrated in the boutheast ee
tlon of town. Rundell, Center, 
Court and Mu~catine streets seem
ed hardest hit. 

Riden . of th worst-damaged 
, homes were unavailable for com

ment. They mov d trom their 
hom s until repair can be com
pleted. 

A number of home-owncl's have 
ulrcady begun necessary repairs. 

Wall Collap ed 
JIm Wolt, 714 7th avenue, aid 

the cast wall ot the basement In 
hi home coilap d and ruined a 
new automatic waskln, machine. 

Wolf, who lives In 8 duplex, 
,olt! the other half ot the h.:usc 
was not damaaed. 

III home is less thu nay ear old, 
PI' ure built up in thc new fill 
around the Coundation and cau cd 
the collapse of the wall, he said, 
At on lime there wa~ nearly lour 

• ,.[1ft23 
Air CondUloned by 

REFRIGERATION 
STARTS TODAY 

WAItNU .. 05: Hew I. .... " ... , 

VI GINIA MAYO 
scarr · MArON 

A HAPPy HOLIDAY 
SPECIAL-

LATE SHOW TONITI: 
EDJo, Cool Comt"rt 

i\f!er a Stren ..... >lUI 

T 

feet at water In the basement. and \IiBY afternoon. 
three inches of silt remains on Don Sc-hradel', local newscaster, 

A ,group 01 12 loral men Mon- "However, we must also Jearn 
day signed a statement prepared some international facts of lite 
by the local chapters of the United which are clearly demonstrated 

the floor, made a sW'vey oC crop damage in World Federalists supporting by the Korean war: 
At the David Sisto res idence, Jchnson county Sunday. He said, President Truman's Korean pol- "The Uni~d States, as a sov-

431 Rundell street. the basement "From a spot about three n·~.es icy. ereign nalion, cannot prevent 
was complctely flooded and there west o[ West Branch the r (l.ds Two at the signers were mem- Communist aggression ... The 
was two feet of water in the leoked -5 though /I reupel' had bers of the Iowa legislature. The Communists wiU go on attacking 
dining room and kitchen. I been through them." statement commended the Presi- the free nations one at a time 

lit DOH Damare Insurance agents here, however, dent's order committing American until the WOrld uhites ' fo stop 
He said the major part 01 his I reported comparatively little crop combat lorces in the North-South them ... (because of the Sovle['s) 

damage resulted trom the sil' damage. Korean war. willingness to gamble ... 
which collected in the furnace and InsuJ'ance Claim \\Illde The signers included UWF "Communist aggression, if a1-
automatic stoker in the bas ment. President J. Newman Toomey; lowed to continue will plunge us 

'fhe Welt agency said there Dr. L. L. Dunnington, Methodist (the United States) into World 
A gas stove in the kitchen also weTe fewer claims from Satur- War III ... it d ( h 'I minister; Prof. Leslie G. Moeller 
su erc rom tre ," I t. day's storm thall tor the wind at the SUI schoot of journalism, "Only a limited world govern-

Sisto estimat d his damuge at storm May 15. T:ley attributed the and Prof. C. Woody Thompson. ment, as proposed by the United 
more than 300. relatively lew rhims to restricted director at the SUI bureau of World Federalists, can end the 

One local coniractor I'e ported coverage in ·nsurance. pOlici.es. bu_iness and economic research. djlnger of future Communist ,ag-
II hOlCOe he was building collapsed Water damage to homes IS not 1Il- "We commend President Tru- I grcssion." 
from the flood waters. eluded, they said. man's usc of American forces to The group urged the American 

Numero cars were damaged The H. L. Bailey agency report- defend South Korea against in- government immediatcly propose 
by the waters. Weiler's .crvie ed a few claims but said the rna-I vasion. This Is the only action our I a United Nations conference to 
station reported thr cars in its jority were for cars dar.'!aged in nation could take in such a clear transform the United Nations into 
shop with at leost $250 damage to the storm. cas at aggression," they said. on effective world government. 
each. 

One mnn reported evcre water 
dllmaae t a )950 C. dillac. 

R. J. Phlllips, superintendent of 
maintenance and operation, said 
the onty damage 10 SUI properly 
was trom water backing up In the 
fine 8rts buildlflg and theater. 

BridIe Not oafe 
The Third avenue bridge across 

Ralston creek wa' reported un
safe by City Engineer Fred Gar
tzke. The bridge itsj!il suffered 
only minor damage, he said, but 
the approaches were nearly 
washed away. 

Willard Irvin , Iowa City ·treet 
r'leparlment, said city ereW5 
pumped water from 30 basements 
Sunday and Monday. 

He said the west half of Dty 
park was still under watel' Mon-

" Doors Open 1:15-10:00" 

cmE1!!m) 
TOD~Y "Ends 

II Fr:day" 

Matinee 3Sc - Nll'hts 5c 

a FIRU RUN Miff. 

Youngster, Worker Plan for July 4th 

cn.ll y Iowan Photo ) 

S~ING UP A CARNIVAL IS TRICTLY A MAN· ized jlb, even when you're work.inr on a kld-sbed 
atlra.ction as Fred Baake. (left) Chicago, was doing Monday afternoon. His tllient with tools WIlS Jl'iven 
Il close sludy by a younl' Iowa CUlan, J en Marks, II , who Journeyed to City Park to watch th~ carnival 
take sl:ape. 

Wife Asks Custocty 
Of Child in Divorce 

Suit for divorce was filed Mon
day in Johnson county court by 
Jeanne Trahan against Harold J. 
Trahan, 630 E. Washington street, 
a 1950 Jun~ SUI graduate. 

Mrs. Trahan charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment. 

Boxoffice Opens 7:30 - Shows at Dusk and 10:15 
Adults SOc - Children Under 12 in Cars Freel 

~~~ ~~ f8jZ!Z'dD TO-DAY 
"Ends 
Friday" 

• No Baby Sitter Worries • No Parldnc Problems 
And No Need to Dress Up! 

and 

YOU'LL 
SWOON! 

lOT JUST. co.mr-

, 

SAMUEl GOlDWYII_ 

GARY COOP •• .. ' 
TIlE ~Dlf'BB 
~. ! 

..... TERESA WRIIIT • W_TER BREMUII 
al. BAlE RUTH lfilllself 

mlz .. YtUn\ • RA' IINt( aM lib Ittlll:STU 
Di ....... by ,AM WOOD 

R • . ,.ito,td by lI(O bd;. .'''~' "'!!W, 

~ ------, ------,---

* * * 
Saturday's Storm 
Blamed for Damage 
Totaling 'Thousands' 

Saturday night's cloudburst. 
hail and wind storm did "many 
thousands of dollars" worth of 
damage to Johnson county crops, 
according to County Extension Di
rector Emmett C. Gardner. 

It will mean a great loss to 
the i.ndividual farmers who were 
most severely hit by the storm, 
especially since few farmers car
ry hail insurance on their Cl'OPS, 
Gardner said. 

During the storm trees were up
rooted, oat fields were booten 
down and corn was stipped of its 
leaves bl' the hall. 

Oat fields which \\ferc be<1ten 
down may recover sufficiently to 
make a fair crop, Gardner said. 
But in tbe fields where the oat 
stalks were broken of! by hail, 
the crop is completely ruine-d. 

In many oat fields the stalks 
were broken off and, as the sun 
beat down on the fields Monday, 
the dead stalks smelled like new- I 
mown hay as they cured .. 

Gardner said it is too late 
to plant any cash crop in those 
fields. Buckwheat might be used 
if planted immediately. Soybeans 
or oats could be planted now und . 
used tor hay . 

The storm did not cause much 
toss in total yield throughout the 
state because it was so localized, 
he said. 

District Soil Conservationist 
William G. Davis ~aid the perma
Dent loss of millions of tons of 
valuable topsoil will be more ser
ious in the long run than the 
damage to this yea r's crops. 

Davis estimated that at 1east 
50 tons of soil per acre was wash
ed off cultivated slopes of more 
than five percent grade. 

through July 14. 
They are Sybil Woodruff, head 

of the department, and Lula 
Smith. Miss WoodrUff is a mem
ber of the association's re
search department. 

2 fiRST RUN HITS 

t:mtIftI1 
STARTS TODAY 

- CO-lilT -

Rusty Takes the Cake ;n 

'RUSTY'S BIRTHDAY' 
with T~d Donaldson 

ENDS MARX BROTHERS Also Her Man 

TODAY Monkey 
STARTS , 

WED. 

ill 

Business Gilby 
2 

1st Run 
Hitg 

B~sed on H. G. Wells Novel 
"THE PASSIONATE FRIENDS" 

CLAUDE 

RAilS 
• TREVOR 

HOWAlD 

,I upn, 

RICHARD 
ATTENBOROUGH 
(.'~~~ .. 

ALASTAIR SIM 
FAY COMPTON 
SmHEN MURRAY 

\ltlll'l 

W,Ii. W.IIII. $UII lit 

=~t~~8~t~~,::er = 
Ihe NOlIe! bV NOlmll'l ell,t' 

An Indi\ldllM 'kh"~ 
Duett.d b~ Sidney CltG" 

~J=~I~uh· . 
U~w.lwl. h,I~I~~"),\:II 

CAPITO~ • SAtURDAY 

• MEET 
ALEC GUINESS 

THIS I~ Al-EC GUINE 

, 

THIS IS ALEC GUINESS 

0~ 
. 1 

• 1'0. . \ 
'" 

THIS IS ALEC GUINESS 

THIS IS ALEO GUINESS ' . 

THJS IS ALEC GUINES~ 

.1 , . 
I 

J! 

THIS IS ALEC GUINESS , 

CONFUSING -
ISN'T IT? 1 

BUT ..• WAIT i 
'TIL YOU SEE . 

IT'S REALLY VERY 
SIMPLE, . , 

ALEC;: PLAYS 8 ROLES 
AND IS KILLED 

8 TIMES
AMUSING STORY, 

EHI WHAT? 
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